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like that to get a club 
again," AI Dark. Giant man
said. "I think we're back 
groove." The Giants trailed 

first place Philadelphia Phil· 
by only three percentage poiDts 

Tuesday night's games. 
The Yankees. who fell to third 

in the AL on Sunday, lost 
on wild pitches and a 

ball. defeats that may cost 
heavily in the final standings. 
April 16 veteran southpaw 
Ford wild·pitched home the 
run in a 4-3 Boston victory 

On May 2, a wild 
Bouton gave Wash· 

that helped the SeM· 
a 5-4 victory in 10 in· 

On May 6 a pa sed ball by 
Elston Howard on a Steve 

~"nruJII~n pitch in the ninth inning 
Washington another 5-! 

DDlal\,:71>n ROOMS _ rue •. Summer 
338-2518. ' ."A11 

POS 

CARE lor one lnlln!. My 
Exnerl.,nfPd. 337·9215. 8·21 

\----

2 bedroom, 
. ~." .... "._. Excellent can· 

now. 338·9140. 8x43, 

FOR RENT 
Siudent Rat .. 
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Myers Texaco 
Across from Hy·VN 

AUTOMOTIVI 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

N.w Bridgnton. 
N.w .nd Uted P.rtt 

A" Mod.l. 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Riv.rsid., low. 

Ned Filllin., prop. 
Ev.nln,a 9:30, Sun. 5:. 
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Rusk Urges Adoption 
Of 3 Point Cuban Plan 

oil 
Serolng the State University of I0W4 and the People of Iowa CUll 

Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, July 23, 19114 
\ ASllINCTO (A P) -' Rusk asked the Inter·American 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk Conference of Foreign. Ministers to 
take three measures aImed at halt· 

urged Latin merican repub. lng Communist Cuba's subversive 
Ucs \Vedne day to slap sane· activity in the hemisphere; Three Federal Judges Rule M b ' 

Civil Rights Act Constitutional ., 0 S Still Roam N.'l .. tions on Cuba and warned the The imposition of sanctions : 
:astro regime that govern· A warning to the Castro regime 

ments of the Americas "will no that if it persists in subversion, 
longer tolerate ils efforts to ex· "the full weight of the regional 
pIlrl I't'volution." security system will be applied;" ATLANTA (AP) - Three federal judges ruled Wednesday 

A call to "our own governments 

After May.o~' s Appea"1 Plane Crash 
In Winnipeg 
Kills Iowan 

Gerald Pasker. 44. of Monticello, 
father of two iormer ~UI SLUdeR,s, 
was killed in a plane crash Wed· 
nesday moments after take off 
from Winnipeg International Air· 
port. One other man was killed , 
and two seriously injured in the 
era h. PaskeI' was president of the 
Energy Manufacturing Co. in Mon· 
ticello. 

Maxwell Ross, (leneral manager 
of Universal lJ:stributors and a 
resident of Winnipeg was aiso killed 
in the crash. Police S3 id they be· 
lieved PaskeI' was the pilot. 

Ronald Pol ins k y and David 
Pearlman, both of Winnipeg, were 
reported in s dous condition. 

Pasker was owner of the Monti· 
cello plant. which makes hydrau· 
lies products. 

lie had gone to Winnipeg on a 
busi ness trip, associates of the 
Iowa plant said. 

The plano hit tho ground about 
200 feet from the runway. 

Repor\.s indicated the men were 
bound [0" lh·gjna . 

Pearlman· is secretary·treasurer 
of Mutual Agencies. Ltd .. and Po· 
Iinsky is vice president of City Ma· 
chinery Co.. Ltd. 

An eyewitness. Bill Karlenzig, 
35, an airport gasoline salesman, 
said he and a pilot [riend watched 
the Beechcraft take off because of 
concern over a high wind that 
arose suddenly. 

"The plane was just nicely air· 
borne about 150 feet high when it 
apparently ran 11110 an airpocket," 
he said. 

The wing dippr.d and the plane 
plummeted to the ground and "sud· 
denly all 1 could see was a big 
ball of fire," !\OJrlenzig said. 

Pasker's survivors include his wi' 
dow and five chUdren. Jean Pasker 
Slone and Sondra Pasker both at· 
tended SUI. Sundra was critically 
injured in an Nltomohile accident 
last cpring and is recupetating at 
I:ome. 

Jean, a member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta, married a former SUIowan, 
Douglas Stone of Sioux City, in 
,June. The Slones are Jiving in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Committee Named 
To Seek Election 
Prediction Delay 

and those of other Free World that the new Civil Rights Act i ' con titutional under the powers 
countries to take appropriate steps, of Congress to regulate commerce. 
in the field of trade with Cuba." In the first two court tests of the law, the court rejected 

In hi speech Rusk did not spell out the sanctions he called for . ____________ allacks on the legislation's legality 
blll there is a resolution beCore • and issued injunctions against the 
the conference calling [or all memo BULLET IN Pickrick Restaurant and the Heart ------------------------
bel'S of the organization of Ameri· of Atlanta Motel Corp. A · f T SSW SUP 
can States to break diplomatic and Effective dale of the injunctions .rcra test ets tage agner ets program 
trade relations with Cuba. WASHINGTON (WI - Prnldent was delayed until Aug. 11 to allow 

The proposal was presented by Johnaon', .ntipoverty pnlgr.m time for appeals directly to the I~ 

C I b· C Ri sprouted an .mendment Wed",,· U.S. Supreme Court F F t 5 a e Fl' ht T B P C· o om la, osta ca and Panama. Lester Maddox, who chased three or u ure p c .g s • t ty 
It represents the position of Vene- d.y th .. m.y win SoutfI.m aup- 0 ring eace 0 I 
zuela which called the ministers port for the me.,u.... Negroes from his restaurant at 

... 

.. And by I • ..,. aft • ..-, the Sen· gunpoint July 3. said ; CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. ( AP ) - A sleek, delta·winged 
meetmg to conSIder action based .... greed to limit dtbM. on the "We'lI wait until Aug. 11 and see NEW YORK (AP) - Racial violence erupted in sca~ered 

sections of New York City for the fifth straight night Wednes
day, only hours after Mayor Robert F. Wagner appealed to the 
city's millions to "give me your hands" in cnding the strife. 

on the Castro regime's subversive bill Ih.lf to four hour" .nd to what happens then." Earlier, he Project ASSET spacecraft rocketed over a searing 12,OOO·mile· 
efforts to overthrow the Venezuelan hold deb.t. on nch .mondment said he would not integrate and an·hour ballistic course Wednesday to test new materials for 
government. indicated he might close down in· bl h· I f h fu Mexico. Chile, Uruguay and Boli. to on. hour, ... inforcing hopes of stead. maneuvera e astronaut ve lC es 0 t e ture. 

. '11 h d' I . I i SeM" I •• d.rs for p. I I ago St tId t ' I t h ' I ed d . g th vIa stl ave Ip omatlc re at ons Thursday Motei owner Moreton Ro"e ton, ruc ura an ma ena ec Diques exp or urln e 
with Cuba. While the Latin Ameri· Th •• m.ndment would .11_. an attorney, said he would abide craft's fiery 25-minute fJJght could 
can nations have little trade with by the order but would appeal I·m. Weather be applied to the concept of an 

Shots were fired over the heads 
of milling crowds of Negroes in Later he told reporters there II 
the riot·torn Bed[ord-5tuyvesant "some evidence" of CommunJst in, 
section of Brooklyn. . sligatIoD, but that it was a matter 

th . I d f l ' bo governor of a It at. to VIto fed· e IS an , a orma economic y. mediately. aerospace plane, which would take 
tt uld ' t I er.1 pl.na to loc.t •• youth c.mp 

eo wo gIve a s rong mora In hla at.... ROLLESTON FILED suit against off like a conventional aircraft 
boost to U.S. efforts to persuade the government to block enforce· T.mper.tvrn _ed to the and fly directly into orbit without 
some of its European allies not to \ (SH story on P ... 3) ment of the law within two hours lOO-degrH m.rtc ffw the IICone! rocket assIst. 

In Manhattan, a jeering throng for the FBI. 
of 500 white teen-agers tossed eggs, Several Harlem Negre Iudenr 
stones and tin cans at about 200 saJd Communllts Influence .. do business with Cuba. ------------ after it was signed July 2 by Pres· d.y iI •• r_ In I_a W.dntsd.y 

b h ident Johnson. Maddox was sued II. mld·summer heat WIV. con- Winged craft. whIch ' can be Negro pickets outside police bead· only minor, if It existed at all. 
jockeyed to landing spots over a quarters. Wsgner conceded that the ~l11nl 
wide area of the globe, also are A rock was thrown through a of a 15-year~ld Negro boy JameI 
being considered as ferry vehicles bank window In Brooklyn. A S¥ PoweU. by white Police Lt. Tbomu 
for shuttling men and supplies be· distance away police drove a cru18· Gilligan last Thursday _ the in. 
tween the earth and la rge manned er onto the sidewalk to scatter a cident which triggered the vloleDce 
space stations planned for the next crowd of teen·agers and adults, _ had "raised questions abouttbe 
decade. and the officers were showered responsibility and behavior" 0( tbe 

Bail Fund 
Nears $1200 
On Third· Day 

Am us Rate by the three Negroes. later joined tlnued through its .Ixth clQ, 
by the government. Forec;lIt,rs Slid no relief WII in 

In Viet Nom 
In the Maddox case, the court sight from the hot and Itidcy 

said its decision must necessarily weather. 

On Increase 
apply only to the restaurant and 
"to such other places of public ac· 
commodations that are sufficiently 
similar in circumstances as to reo 
quire the applicability of the same 

SA IGON South Viet Nam iA'I _ legal principles to them." 
A rising ;ate of successful Com· The .decisions were handed down 
munist ambushes depressed U.S. by ChIef Judge. EI~ert P. Tuttle of 

The Student Bail Fund, a drive military advisers Wednesday. A the 5th U.S. CIrCUIt Court of Ap· 
to raise bail money for the seven high American officer forecast peals and District Judges Frank A. 
SUI students working for Civil bitterly that the ambushes will con. Hooper and Lewis R. Morgan. 
rights in Mississippi . has reached tinue until Vietnamese troops learn Th~ co~rt cited Supreme Court 
an estimated $1,200. according to to post security patrols every time deciSIOns m labor cases and other 
Larry Barrett, a member of the they move. rulings on .inte~st~te commerc~ in 
fund raising committee. "We're begging. we're pleading, s~pport of Its fmding that the PIck. 

Barrett. who is assistant pro· we're reminding them." the officer rIck affects commerce. by its pur
gram director at WSUI. said the said "We cajole we cry we chase of goods moved Intersta e. 
committee that organized the drive st~p out in fury', we do ~very. SINCE C.ONGRESS defined the 
has received promises of donations thing. We bring them Ice cream. act. as applicable to resta~an~s of· 
from many SUI departments. But we haven't succeeded." ferlng to serve or serymg mter· 
Other departments have not reo . . . state travelers and havmg a sub· 
ported thelr contributions. Communist military activIty has stantial portion of Its goods moved 

" If progress continues as it has reached its highest level since the in interstate commerce, the court 
been, we should come close to our peak of a Red offensive last No- said the Pickrick came within the 
goal of $2500, '" Barrett said . "r vember, and Vietnamese units still law. 
am happy for the money we have are falling prey to roadside bush· In the motel decision, the court 
gotten so far." . wackers. held there was no need to justily the 

John Uunt~ey. ass?Clate profes. Latest in a series of Viet C~g outlawing of discrimination on the 
sor of English, chrurman of the ambushes was a battle Tuesday In ground that the business is actually 
drive, released names of faculty Chuong Thien Province, near Viet in the stream of commerce. 
members who are working for the Nam's southern tip. 
drive. Discipllned, black·garbed Com· 

They are: munist soldiers killed at least 26 
N orval Tucker. art; Richard S. government troops. wounded more 

Bogartz, child development; Ken· than 100 and are presumed to have 
nard W. Rumage, Chinese; Rich· captured 135 who are missing. 

SUI Pro' Charges 
City Schools Suffer 
Lack 01 State Aid 

Afternoon r.adings r. n g • d 
from the low.r .nd middl. Wa 
in the $Outhe.st to • little .Vlr 
100 dill"," In the northwest, 
Sioux City rtpOrfIcI • high" 102. 

TtmPlr.turn dropped r.pldty 
in the northwnt In the I ......... 
noon wh.n heavy thund.rsM.rs 
moved through tMt ...... 

Locally heavy r.ln w" report· 
ed .. IIv".1 spots. Spirit L.k. 
had 1.70 inches of r.ln. 

At AI..,.., the ,,",perlturo 
dropped from a high of " to " 
In I lhort tim. when the thowors 
moved in, 

Sc.tt.rH stVlr. thunder.torml 
w ..... xpected In the western .nd 
northern counties I... Wad"". 
d.y, 

Skin will b. c;lear to p.rtly 
cloudy In low. through Thursday 
ni,ht with scattorad ahowers and 
thund.rstonnl Thursd.y and In 
tho Nit Thursd.y night. 

Thlfrld.y'a highs .g.ln will be 
In th, to's with tom. sc.tt.rH 
lOG-pius readin" In the southern 
portion. 

The trim black payload was pro· with bottles hurled from an e1e· police. 
pelled skyward by a two-stage vated train platform. 
Thor·Delta rocket which b I a zed At one point, police fired six B\.!T HI .EXPRESSID complete 
away from Cape Kennedy at 10:39 shots in the air to disperse a crowd co~fidence m Police CommissiODel' 
a .m. The craft darted to an alti· of two dozen Negroes who stood MIchael J. Murphy, and Bald be 
tude of 40 miles and then 8hrieked on a Bedford-5tuyvesant street had dI1:ected M~y to Intrure 
back lhrough the atmosphere, witb corner chanting "bey bey hey" in that. offIcers don t go beyond the 
temperatures up to 4.000 degrees rhythm. " requirement, of duty, and to puo-
Fahrenheit scorching its Oat, trio A squad car bounded onto the ish any who ?O, 
angle.shaped bottom. sidewalk, this one containing four The mayor s program did not 

The ASSET craft parachuted into oCficers. One held the rear door meet all the demands of lOme 
the sea about 1,650 miles southeast open and was swinging his night- Negro I~aders, who ca11ed for the 
of the launching pad. northeast of stick at the Negroes, but didn't bit suspensIon or arrest of t~e white 
tbe West Indies island of Antigua. any. police lieutenant who lIUled the 
and sprouted an inflatable bag Moments earlier and only blocks Negro boy and for creation 0( a 
which kept it afloat. away, helmeted pollce had dis- boll!d of Independent cltiJeDl to 

Although the vehicle landed 62 persed a crowd that gathered review brutality complainUJ, 
mUes short of its intended target, around a loud speaker-equipped About a dozen pickets Ir!"fl the 
search aircraft spotted it in the car from which officials of the Na. Congres~ .of Racial Equalll¥" and 
water five minutes after it splash. tional Association for the Advance. other CIvIl . rights groups atvtecI 
ed. Four paradivers of the Air ment of Colored People appealed demonstrating outside City . lieU 
Rescue Service parachuted into tilt to people to get off the streets. shortly before Wagner spoke. 
sea, secured the payload and walt- THE CROWD, made up mostly THEY CARRIID placarde de-
ed in rafta {or arrival of a rl> of Negro teen·agera, jeered the manding trial of the police 1ieuteIl. 
covery ship. NAACP officials, and police ad· ant (or murder. Other "PI .ald 

ASSET Is a miniature version of vised both groups to move on. "Murphy Must Resign," and "Stop 
what future astronaut vehicles One bottle was thrown, but it the Wagner and Murphy Blood· 
might look like. 11 weighs 1,100 struck no one. . bath." 
poImds, is six feet tall and has a Wagner coupled his plea for rea· RIOTING STARTED ~da1 

ard L1oyd-Jones, English; Kennard casualties Included a U.S. Army 
W. Rumage. geography ; Elmer H. sergeant. listed as a prisoner of 
Antonsen. German; Lawrence E. the Viet Congo and a U.S. Army 
Gelfand. history; Eugenia White· Captain, wounded in the left knee 
head, home economies. and shoulder, who is hospitalized 

Fricl.y'. outlook i, for p.rtly stubby wing span of about five son with a promise of swift justice night in Harlem and spread Tuet
c;loudy lleles, little chang. In feet. Wings provide better lifting lor "hoodlums, rowdies and trou· day nlght into Bedlord-Stuyveaant, 
t.mper.tvrol .nd • chane. of qualities and would permit an as. blemakers." He pledged stepped·up where band, of teen-age Negroes 
widely sc.tt.red .ftornoon Of' tronaut to maneuver his space- efforts to improve slum conditiODII, stampeded through street., smash. 
.Ylnlng thund.rshow.rs. craft much like an airplane. add Negroes to the police force and ing windows, looting slotel and 
-.---------------------- review cases of alleged police bru· tossing objects aDd taunt. at steel· 

Ralph Janes, professor of ana· tallty. helmeted police. 
tomy at SUI. has charged that Ba· ttlef·eld R d· t' 0 t t Even as the mayor spoke on tell> Two Negroes were wounded crlt-

Edward P. Bassett, journalism; in Saigon. 
lack of state financial aid, restrlc· I a la Ion e ec ors vision and radio, helmeted police ically by police hullets. 
tions of bonded indebtedness and patrolled Harlem and a predomi· Pollce said 86 arrests were made 

Harry T. Muhly, mathematics ; U.S. spokesman said Communist 
Allen J. Markovetz, microbiology; military activity reached the high· 

CARSON CITY, Nev. !A'I - Gov. Col. William Holm. military sci· est level of the year last week. 
Grant Sawyer. chairman of the ence, James Dixon. music; Edwin and U.S. casulties were four killed 
National Governors' Conference, B. Allaire. philosophy; Don Cas· and 27 wounded. Since December 
named Wedn esday a committee of ady, physicai education. men; 1961, a total of 158 Americans have 
nine governors to seek a voiuntary Marcia Thayer. physical educa· been kUled in combat here. 
agreement with the news media to lion. women : Donald B. Johnson, While the chief activity centered 
withhold election projections until political science; Dee Norton, psy· south of Saigon in and below the 

a poor teacher retirement program F d h S 0 f nantly Negro district of Brooklyn, in the Brooklyn area between 8 
are serious hindrances to lowa City oun WOlt er·lous e ects where the riots have left one dead, p.m. eDT and 6 a.m. CDT. Some 
Dublic schools. more than 100 injured and dozens 35() storefront windows were 
. Prof. Janes tottl the Lions Club of stores smashed and looted. smashed and police estimated dam-

all polls are closed. chology. Mekong River delta. two develop. 
The committee, headed by Rich· Florindo Cerreta, romance Ian· ments drew attention to the North: 

Wd Hughes of New Jersey, in· guage; Harold Duerkson, religion ; - Air Commodore Nguyen cao 
aludes Edmund G. Brown of Cali- Stanton Thalberg, rhetoric ; Sam· Ky, commander of South Viet 
[ornia. vice chairman; John A. \leI Spitzer. sociology .. Frank It· Nam's air force. announced his 
Burns of Hawaii, Jobn P. Demp- zin , social work; Jean Scharfen· pilots are dropping sabota~e' teams 
sey of -Connecticut, Mark Hatfield berg, speech and dramatic art ; over Communist North Viet Nam. 

. of Oregon, Clifford P. Hansen of John ~uiper, television and radio. In a talk with newsmen, the dap· 
,~ Wyoming. Farris Bryant of Fiori· Ant~ony Contantino, business ad· per mustachioed of[icer advocated 
t do, William W. Scranton o[ Penn· ministration; William O'Meara, bombing of that source of Viet 

sylvanill, and George Romney of dentistry; Richard Carlson, educa· Cong recruits and supplies, even 
MichIgan. tion ; Charles Davis, law; William though he felt Red China probably 

Sawyer requested the group to Connor. medicine; Marjorie Ly· would move in. He said. ''The time 
meet as soon as possible with rep- ford, nursing; and Seymour Blaug, is ripe." 
resentatives of national news net- pharmacy. - A U.S. spokesman, usually 
works to discuss electronic predic· Willard H. Boyd is in charge of wary about disclosing military 
lions based on early returns be· University Administration ; Fred moves in advance, anounced a 
lore many polis are closed. Doderer. University staff; and fleet of U.S. Air Force Cl30 trans· 

The committce was authorized Dale Benlz. University library. ports, newly arrived from Japan. 
by the Nalional Governors' Can· Contributions can be sent in will ferry 400 Vietnamese troops 
ference June 10 in Cleveland after care of the Student Bail Fund, Thursday from Saigon to Hue. Hue 
Sawyer voiced fear that victory First National Bank or to John is onJy about 40 miles south of the 
announcements could influence per- Huntley, 44 Old Armory Tempo· Communist North Viet Nam fron· 
sons who had not yet voted. rary. tier. 

The 'Bull Pen' 
This room In tho Medlc.1 L.bor.torl." m •• lurlng 
T5 lIy 24 fe.t, hou .. , 19 Microlll.lo,y gr ••• " stu
.nts .nd theIr study". The lar.. number 

of .tuclents In the cr .. dtcf .re. .... ltd t. the 
room Ittln, popularly len .. " a. the "Bu" P.n." 

-Photo by John AncIeI'tlft 

Wednesday that the state study FT. M 0 N M 0 U T II, N.J. has been put into use by Army EARLIER, ABOUT 40 Brooklyn age at more than $100,000. 
council wan\.s to reach legislators (AP ) _ The Army Electronics forces in the field. Negro leaders had promised to sus· EarHer damage estimates bad 
and correct these deficiencies by The announcement of the defee· pend public demonstrations for the run as high as $350,000. 
passage of laws in the fall. Command here said Wednes· live radiacmeters followed a slate· duration of the crisis, and to man Many Negro groups and civil 

Janes called bonded indebtedness day it has found serious defects ment earlier in the day in which sound trucks to cruise the streets rights leaders have complained of 
"a great handicap to most dis· in $1.9 million worth of battle. the ~Iectronlcs comm~. said it and .appeal to people to stay bome po~ce brutality ~y the hundreds f1l 
triets." He said Iowa City is one of, .. had mformed seven clvlhan em· at rught. offIcers sent mto Harlem and 
65 cities under such a program of held radiatIon detectors order· ployes that they were being dis· Wagner laid out a nlne·point pro- Brooklyn to restore order. TweDty. 
the 459 apprQved school districts in ed from private contractors. missed "for alleged gross negli· gram which he said he had worked seven policemen have been Injured. 
Iowa. An additional $1 million in gence in connection with the per· out "after intensive, prolonged and POlICE REpORTED flndlq 

The existing law limits the num· formance of their duties." prayerful consideration." thousands of handbilil uylDl 
ber of building bonds a school dis· contracts for production of the de- A spokesman at Ft. Monmouth 'IThe nation and world have their "wanted for murder" aDd earryinl 
trlct may retire with tax money. tectors has been canceled. said the employes allegedly par· eyes on New York," Wagner said. the picture of the police lieutenant 
Under this law school construction The defects were caused by ticipated in the drawing up of "I can't exaggerate what it at who shot the Negro youth. 
must be drawn out over a period fauity co n t r act specificaUons faulty contract specifications for stake here." Lt. Thomas J . Gilligan II re-
of years. . . the radiacmeters. Wagner said be had spoken Wed· ported on sick leave from the de-

"Iowa is having difficulty in reo drawn up at thIS electroDlcs com· The spokesman emphasized that nesday with President Johnson, partment and staying In hla home. 
taining career teachers who are mand. the Army said. the defective equipment was not who had assured him that assign· A grand jury is studying the ... 
really the backbone of our teach· Almost 11,000 of Ute electronic the fault of the companies involved, ment of the FBI to investigate any ing. 
ing profession," Janes said. He devices, called radiacmeters, have but rather resulted from faulty violations of federal law in the Posters allO belDf circulated, 
blamed this partly on a poor reo been scrapped and 24.000 more are contract specifications. New York riots was designed "101e- police added, describe bow to makl 
Urement program. being modified but many yet have The radiacmeter is a portable Iy to assist, support and supplement a "Molotov cocktaU" - a home-

Teachers are leaving Iowa be· to be thrown away, according to device used by the Army in the what we were already doing." made fire bomb BimIIar to thole 
cause of low salaries compared to an Army spokesman. He said cur· field to measure radiation result· THI! MAYOR PROMISED co- used on several occaaIons durm, 
nearby states, and low retirement rent contracts with two companies ing {rom nuclear explosions, the operation with the FBI, but in his the height of violence in Harlem 
compensation. "A school super in· calling for production of 24,000 Army spokesman said. speech made no reference to reo and Brooklyn. Tbe inItractioaa: 
tendent retires with the same in· radiacmeters valued at more than "Such equipment is considered porta that Communists and right "Any empty bottle filled with .... 
come as a kindergarten teacher," $1 million have been canceled. vital to tbe safety or troops en· wing racists had stirred up the oline, use ra, as a wick. LItbt rat. 
he said. None of the electronic devices gaged in Duclear combat," he said. violence. toss and see them run." 

Raom Neede-cJ for: Basic Sciences · 
8y DOREEN HYDE 

Feature Editor 

(Fifth in a Series) 

The desperate need for 
more room to accommodate 
the expanding SUI student 
body is perhaps most acute 
in professional schools such as 
dentistry, nursing, and medi· 
cine. 

In medicine, for example, en
rollment has had to be limited 
because of the lack of facillties. 

Space in these three school! 
themselves. however, Is not as 
limited as it is in the departments 
of the basic sciences which stu· 
debts of all three must study, 

IN THE COLLIGE Ofll Med\. 

cine student enrollment is 450. 
But 2.500 other students utilize . 
such college departments as ana· 
tomy, pharmacology, physiology, 
pathology, microbiology and bio
chemistry. The number of other 
students is expected to Increase 
to approximately 5,000, while the 
medical classes should increase 
by 25 or 30 per cent. 

The basic sciences departments 
in Ute College of Medicine must 
carry the load for pre-profession· 
al training; for example, 350 
nursing students alone study the 
basic courses. As a result, stu· 
dents who would like to major in 
basic science departments often 
find there Is no room for them. 

ALL BASIC SCIENCI depart· 
ments except microbiology are 
now housed in the western wing 
of the University Hospital com· 
plex, Ute wing is known as the 
Medical Laboratories BUlldin" 

and was constructed during the 
early 1920's. 

A ..,.5 million appropriation for 
a BasIc Sciences BuIlding will be 
formally requested at the Board 
of Regents meeting in August. 
This is one of 17 projects which, 
if approved, wUl be sent to the 
1965 Legislature for f.lnaI action. 

If the money Is appropriated, a 
BasIc Sciences Building would be 
built near the hospital complex. 

PART OF THI space now used 
by the basic scIence departments 
could then be utilized as a basic 
sciences lJIirary. The library now 
occupies 9,000 square feet in the 
Medical Laboratories Building. If 
a basic sciences building Is con· 
structed, the library would be el· 
panded to 50,000 square feet. 

Deparbnents in the College of 
Medicine, such II pathology, sel· 
dom have .graduate majors al· 
though many medical residents 

, n· (/ 

choose pathology for specializa· 
tion. Pathology quarters in the 
Medical Laboratories BuIlding, 
which include one laboratory, are 
crowded. 

MICROBIOLOGY currenUy has 
18 graduate stUdents. It offers 
classes for undergraduate majors 
as well as for pre'professional 
students. The department has one 
laboratory for class work and one 
laboratory for students and pro
fessors. The professora usually 
use their own small offices for 
their research work, In which 
graduate students often assist. 
The Microbiology Department 
has had to turn down graduate 
student applicatioDII because of a 
lack of faciUties. 

Other problems of growth con· 
front the College of MedIcine. Ap
propriations are being asked for 
the elpanslon of Student Health 
Services, an addition to the gen· 

eral hospital outclinic, and ex· 
pansion of the Psychopathic HoI
pita!. i' 

As the number of studeall at
tending SUI pows, three or four 
more doctors will be needeII l1li 
the Stuclent Health staff, EJiimIa. 
ing rooms, space for medlWtr8C
orda of all students, cleflearhelp 
and more beds for the slucleat Ja. 
flrmary are also beIn& asbiI. 

MONEY TO BUILD III adihtioa 
to the hospital o~lc II aIIo 
being asked to handle tti' II
creasing patient load. ,"", oaf· 
clinic II located ID one .~ 
section of University hnomIt-1a. 

"-r::.~ 
The State Baterlotoglcal 1Ab

oratory, which Is separate tram 
lhe College of Medicine, wodld be 
able to move Into the • .,.c. YJo 
cated by the basic scienoe .. 
partments If the appropriettea 
for the new buIlding Is approv4!i, 
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OBSERVATION 

THURSDAY, JULY », I~ 1 .. _ City, lew_ 

t · thless rdinallCe 
on.Jy gives Up service 

THE FAIR HOUSING ORDINANCE, which reo 
ceiYed its first reading Thursday night in the City Coulllcil 
meeliDg is a Wtoothless," ineffectual piece of wishful \lJinkin. ! 

. It is DOt, as it now stands, a piece of legislation that 
could solve anything; it only offers recognition of the prob

lem. ' 
The 10 a City Human Relqtidns Commission made 

studies and held public hearini$, and then made recom
mendations for an ordinance to the City Council. 

The ·one tooth" in the recommended ordinance, ~ 
Father Soens, head of the Corrunission put it, was tNl 
eqfo~ment ~rpvision in the section d~ling with discrimi
natIJry practipes in housing. 

The City Council, in a 3-2 vote, deleted the one tooth 
from the Commission's recomm~ndation before the first 
reading 9f the ordinance. 

IJ.l ~e 9riSinalleyommendp<i Qrdipan e, the proc~ure 
when a charge 9' discrimination was brought was as fol· 
Jow,: .. 

1.b Comml s~on would Investigate tQ ee whether 
there ~ ~y ~is (or th charge. (f it fQund cvidenc , 
then . would be conciliatory meetings between the two 
partle~ involved, to be held in private, and to remain COD

f4leJl~ Il$ far as specific individuals were concerned. 
H an afeement wlls not reached aft r tfle private 

conciliation and th Commission fel~ thexe sufficient 
i~tioo of ~criminlltion, then the charge would be 
broug~.t to II public hearing. The bearing would not oper
ate under'" trict rules of eVidence," but both partie "'.ould 
~ ab~ to have witnesses and an attorn y jf they desired. 
The qty AtWmey would act for the accused. There would 
be no ;subpoena power on the par~ oJ attql11ey's howevfjr. 

Ip, after the hearing, the Commission stilllound that 
~e had, ~n discrimInation, they would order lh dis
criminating party to stop. If the lWty did not comply. the 
City .~Q pey )Vopld move the case to Di trict Court £01' 
appro,riite;;action. 

JetJ\e ~rty did not, comply with tbe ~ourt's deci ion, 
then lie ~~ld be under the Court's jurisdiction. 

~Ietion that the City Council made would stop 
p~eedi!li$ after the public heariJ:~g. In other words, thete 
~oy & be absolutely nQ way to nforce the ordinance; a 
party CXlWd -continue dis,criminatory practices without feat' 
of re<fimi .. tion. 

'12\ ar~ sev ral reasons why the ordinance needs 
SQUle .~, tlle most o~vjoWl one b~ing th ~ t\s it now 
sta~ !hi: most th ordinance can dp ~ slap the wrist of 
an. of.{~!ijl~r. It is like t~lIin~ people they shopldn't speed 
apd ~~ <!O.tpg anything i£ they do, 

Because there is no power of subpp oa iJlvolved in 
~tJ,1 the conciliatory \In~ public heliTillg £ortlons of the 
~~ a party accused of discrlrrjinllting. ~deS no~ have 
to Ippear, either for private or public conciliation. 

The Commission mal find su~ficient evidence of dis
crimination without the prcsenc,> of the accused) b).lt $0' 

whlt? The purpo e of the ordinance is npt only to provide 
place. UIr hearwg coplplaints - it is aimed at st~pll1g 

disCJ;im~y practices. Thi can hardly be accompJisped I 

when tHe discrim!nating party does no~ even have to 
'''t~ tl? th~ gent) words of petsuasipp, which, is all the 
ordinance now offers. 

With the ultimate action placed. in the hands of a 
~U1t. ap., ~ed party \}'ill be much more wilJin$ to dis
c:uss aod coDclJiate. 

~ viol the enforcement ~rovision in the ordinance 
wquld abQ IJave an illlJ?ortant value for p~ople accused of 
discm.ninaijon that was briefly mention«:d dUling ijle 
C0U!2cil ~elrting Tuesday night. , 

An ~\(.i~l ~ho fedt thjlt he was unfairly ac;cus~ 
~ J.e alale til move the c~e to the District Court binJ
~~J ~ere the strict ruks or evidence would be observed. 
Th;s, pr.o~ll wopJd he"\p iQSlI1e th~ protecti,QD of the (!iv.il 
liberties of the accused. 
, ~e Cjy Cout}cil hilS reco~ized the problem of hous

wg dis~iixDoation in Iowa City, b~t this in its~)f i~ not rea
son for tWgratulations. If the Council truly wantS to eDd 
dfscriwJ!tp tory Pf~ctices 1\1'14 n9t ilIst give toJcetl recognition 
qS 1M ~Jen" ~ it mu~t retum, the enforce~e~ pro
v&Jon to die ordihance. If it does DOt, the CouJlci.l b.u oQl~ 
paid tile prpblem lip s!lrvlce. -Linda WeiABr 
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The GOP Convention:: 'I' . 
• 

What .was it really Jike?' 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHlNG;roN - When you tell someone [roqt 
!he East that YIIII were III th4 Republican conve~ 

be. Dirksen kept repeating It, too. It was really 
scary." 

. , "HOW DID yOU feel about their b90ing Rocke
leller?" 

extreme. Frankly, I saw a lot ot unhappy laces." 
"Do you think Sen. Goldwater expected the re

action he received after saying it?" 
tion in lrllDciico, you p!t the S4JDA;. reaction 
as if them you were on the Andrea Doria. 

"What did y~ think of Gen. Eisenhower's at
tack on co1umnis~ and commeJltators?" 

"Well, I've always said that anyone who gives 
you. column lor Thursday can't be all bad." 

"I didn 't see anything wrong with that. Everyone 
has wanted to boo a Rockefeller sometime in his 
life." 

"I DON'T KNOW, but someone said that the 
statement did put the Senator in the main ex. 
stream of Republican thinking." "What was it real\)' like'" our 

friends ask, quaking. 
"It wasn't too bad," we lay, try· 

ing to stirfen our upper Up. 

"Nixon attacked the columnists, too." 
"I KNOW AND tt was ery dlsappolntlng to me 

because Nixon hili! alwa s said he never deals in 
1fl'S0na,IJUes. 0lle hlld the feelillJ in San Francisc9 
that the Repuhlic~ , were MIIlIIlIlg against the 
co1pmnists inst~ of the., Democrats." . 

What impressed you the most about the con· 
vention?" "Were you ever bored?" 

"We,.'t YIIII (rlghtened?" 
"I gueIII I'd be a liar jf I sai~ I 

wasn·t scared, but once I was in 
the Q)w Palace I tried not. to think 

"The speeches. particularly the seconding speech· 
es lor the various candidates. Only a moderate 
woUld not have been moved by them." 

I "HOW DID THE people in the Cow Palace react 
til Sen. Goldwater'S statement that extremism in 
defense of liberty is no vice?" 

"Only during the spontaneous demonstrations." 
"What do you think Gov. Scranton's biggest mis-

take was?" • 

about il" 

"Giving his staff postage money so that they 
could write their own letters to Barry Goldwater." 

"What frightened you the mbst T" 
"When Sen. Dirksen called Sen. 

BUCHWALD Goldwater "a peddler's grandson.' 
I didn't know what the reaction of the crowd would 

"Outaide of E1senhowor's attack on the colum· 
nists, what did you tbinl oC his Pl:rformance 
there?'" 

"111f15_ memorable." 
"18 that all you can say about it?" 
"I think so." 

"I thought some 01 them were a little disappoint· 
ed. The phrase 'In defell$e of liberty' confused a 
lot of them. The feeling among most extremists Is 
that If 'you have to qualify extremism, then it isn't 

" DO YOU BELIEVE it's going to be a tough 
campaign?" 

"r don't think so. Particularly since mC!deralion 
is no longer the issue," 

(e) "ublllh.rs N.wsp.per IvndlClta 

[ 

Barry's first problem-
. 

d'ispelling a mood of fear 
~y DORIS FLEESON 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Barry 
Goldwater's immediate probIem 
is not compaign strategy but ho'f 
to disJ)e1 a ~QO<\. ...' ~ ' ~I 

Vllters wW~1). tit,e Q~ 'e a i ' 
gurnent over . wb.\i.t ,,~~ water 
meant in his accep~ s~h 
or .. hat Gell. Eisenl1qW~ iritend
ed to convey. 'they ~Il not ~qo~ 
get over their rimPr,esslon pr an 

' essentially j q 'II eSB convention, 
learCul of dissent Bnd bateCul to 
dissenters. 

THE GOLDWATER bid for the 
norpina~jon for President was at 
no point threatened, but his sun
porter& acted as if they stood at 
Arma!:eddon faFing an over· 

whelming host of enemies. Hav· 
ing no need to fight, they still 
chose to expre s their emotions 
In studied rudeness. 

Sep. Margare~ ChWje S mit h 
broL\lht 8 mOfPl!l1t of grace to the 

proceedings \\lith 
~er quiet deter· 
mination to see 
.vomen recogniz· 
~ by way of her 
c an d idacy. AI
Nays serene, she 
:lo.ved with io· 
ler r a d ian c e 
Nhen her good 
leighbor, George 
A Ike n of Ver· 

FLIiESON mont, the Re. 
publican senior Senator. nomin· 

LeHe,s to the editor-
r • • 

"Off we go, il110 the wild blue yonder -" 
~ r.------------------------------------~~ 

Reader a$ks Council-
( 

G)pinions clash 
Wh ' -t f I ~ To tilt Editor: y oml 'en orcel)1ent c ~use! sarO~t t~~pa; ~: ~~J:e~t h::~ 
r !i"~ unidentified forces. Over the Fund boqt.hs. I would like to reply 

phone last m'tt, an unidentified tQ the question asked most often: Mayor Bureer twice asserted .. un. d 't >An th (th voice warned e "to keep out of 'auy on you...... em e 
tbe Cit.Y Cou"cil's right to delete t~ So th.. bl be civil rlihta voluntellu) to stay 
Ihe enforcement clause from the e U ,I' 1lr.~§\Ima Y ... ,c~ '. ou~ of Qther people's busjneliS1" 
reOGmmende4 ~air Housing Ordi. 0 my ~uorts to belp raise biil 
nan~ in TuelKlay night's hearing. money fQr beleaeured studepta. 1t Is lhelr business; it is every 
B.ut hi !leVer stated In specific Here ill Iowa City all whq llave American's business. 
terms- ~he Council's reasons for wished to speak openly on thf. Our government is not or the 
el'erat.\Ii that .. lght. subject have bad the chance to white, by the whlte and lor the 

Wby did three members oppose speak. white, It Is for all the people. 

a . great A,merican myth; the 
events of this summer may pro· 
vi(je an ans'Ver. 

I suggest that those who think 
the festeriD!: system in Missis· 
sippi is "other peQple's business" 
do some serlpus thinking about 
America and Americans, for if 
we are to disprove this great 
American myth, that much will 
hI! required of everyone. 

Kurls R_lh A1 
124 E. Church St. 

the enCorce!pent provision? To The unopposed majority of in· The seven SUlowana are there 
what I pressures were they re- tereated, vocal citl~ps, bo~ be- to cJ¥I!1,e the lily·white govern· To the Editor: 
sponding? What possible reasons fore the Coaunialiol) aIId ~~re men\ ,syStem in Mississippi to a 
cpuld persuade Council members the City Council Tuesday nigbt, government that is for all the This whole idea of pro'/iding 
t~ altet tb,e Commission's recom· have favored the strvnger ordi· people regardless qf skin color. bail mon~y lor the COFO workers 
mendaUpns and to olier us a pious nonce. They are there to help the Negro in Mississippi defeats the purpose 
resolution rather than an enforce· City Council should be respj)ll.. to obUlln what is rightrully his 
able ordinance? Who has been sive to this voice only and to no under the Q)nstitution, of why they are going to jail In 
bombll1'ding the Council with other until It speaks out openly. The Negro in the South desires the first place. 
these attitudes? I~ the light qC these facta and just the luodamental rights of Whether or not these people 

No opposition to an enforceable principles, City Council should reo human dignity and freedom. No who go down there are motivated 
hol.l8iilJl Cll'CiiD8DCe has developed stQre the original enforcement person can stand idly by while by aggrandized martyr-complex. 
in open bearings. But surely the clause to Jowa City's Falr Hous· these basic rights are denied to es, suicidal tendencies or genuine 
Cll¥ CoI1l)C1) didn't dilutf: Father ing Ordinance. another and still proudly call him· humanitarian impulses is not 1m. 
SQeJI' •• ugg~lIons on whimsey. I John Huntl.y self an American. portant. The important thiQg i~ 

chall~e · tIleD) to il\entlly the _--'~--243-I -C-re~.:....tv-I----A-v-----B-u-t-pe-rh-a-ps-tb-is-is-a_p ..... a_rt __ of ___ t_h_at_th_e~y_a_re_be_l_ng_de_pr-'-jv_e_d_or 
pr4lssur.tS that produced their 
beluI, ior. 

We cannot have law writi.en in 
Iowa, Oity at the request ot silent, 

prQSQ" poetry IYI!!~E~~~=R 
Witb irr~vexent excerpts from What sort 01 man read Playboy 

David Ranlrin'S "Anarchist·s Djc. In 1928? A remnant of !be Clan 
f1"""" does Its lonrwinded damd~t to 

t1onary" (Ricbar.d H. Nixon : the illustrate the type In "Robin and 
hu~ equivalent of a Stude- the 7 Hoods," and eat.abli&bel cop
baker) and an expllll\lltory note cluai11ely that spontaneous sense
a~ contributor Weroher von lessness is not equlvalent to eo
Qraim (". . , a government em· tertalning noDaehse. 
ployee"), Issue. number 2 of "The io 
~orth Americ.a Review" (NAB) The picture Is a succes~ 0 of 

low gags lind recurring croane[1 
hit the shelves ot Iowa City book -that weren't funny the nr~ time: 

going gllg occurs when Falk and 
company sick the cops on Sina· 
tra's place, and arrive to find the 
club automatically trans!orll\ed 
into a Skid Row mission. Here 
the laughs are on the Clan, as 
Dean Martin must inevitably 
seize the moment to "testify" of 
the evils of alcohol. Just to drive 
home the Irony of It all, Robbo 
and the hoods take several min· 
utes to belt out "Don't Mess with 
Mr. Booze." 

Any 0 new h 0 remembers 

"Oceans 11" will find the current 
Clan action disappointing; either 
the Clan has aged terribly, or I 
have. 

LeHers Policy 
1I."n I,. Invlt.d to •• ,,"'" 

opInlen. In Lett.n to the IlIltor. 
All lett." ",un Include h.no. 
wrlH.n II.n.tu ..... dd ........ nd 
aJIould be tYIMwrlttell .II1II lleuill .. 
ll/ac.cI. W. r.Mm tlta ,It", n 
IIIOrtan ...,.,., 

sto'res this 'week. Fortunately, dark shirta alid light 
T.ttl i\I'~.'lTERL y m~azine, ties suffice to make · the cast a~ • Q E f I C I A l D A I L Y B U L LET I N 

hopefully humorous and deifica ed pear below-board. lor drlimaffc 
to a presenUltion of articUlate effort is general\), conf'med to .,., . 
b."1If'out eontemporarr Issuea, appropri(t,e shrugs and growl!- U - · ,. .. t d . 
is . ~ JlIld_ci(Ius -~g vep: 'JiM ~t .... ~)'s~ "iH. ! nlverSJ l.dleD ar 
turf · a gr~p ot<.:omell Col- alto note thaJ UDderwcilld"FItI 
Ie,. , JI'Ofeaao~ l1li(1 f.h9ir proo!- haye cOdBidirable trouJ*l sm. 
readme wives. Lacklng capi(aj, chrQnilin. their mugging with I 
~u~iQ~op lP,come,. and advertls· tIJI; lyrics of a num~r ce~r~~- July 2I.A..,af 7 S.turd.,-, July 2S 
In, rev~ue, the edltorS have as- iII& th Ir getherqess. Monday.Frlday, Journalism Ad. 7 p.rn. - Ed. Wives picnic -
~m'lled 1'0 pages Q( extre~y "llobbo" (Fra~ Sinatra) runa v~rs. COJller~ce, Sbambaugh City par~ter No. 4-
re6dable Jlfose and J)!M!try In a ~ -casb~ 81!4 .uea5)' ,Ip Audlterium. y, July 26 
4 rew~~j!d, bu~ ~te(ully prtirt- pr.ibioon-era ~&O, aDd WI!4 w ....... y, July 22 4 P':1 - ~aclllty Concert -
~ t;PI4:. The current Issue is sidakicka ~ Davis Jr. and • Main unge - -Union . 
tb{! nff to' be pQblished since n..A_ V,,, .. tn ___ L_ ".voc nn n'd ~YsiCfl Education lee t u r e: July 21. 29, 31, Auguaf1 
th g8 . ' . ed ........ ~..,. w ........ _. -..,.. LeOna Holbrook, Brigham Young 8 p.m. - , "La Boheme" 

1$. m, ~ zme ,,~r"lV . ri.val establisllmeqt. ~ed b¥ UnIversity, "Current Challenges Macbride Auditorium, 
~ In the cUttent is· Peter Folk. wbo ea,erli rilc)par in PhYlical EducatiOll," River Through July 21 

'"l .~ ~U~ luminary Isiac cates. This makes for slaptltick Room of Union 1:30 p.m. Repertory Theatre, in nightly 
oW_; ac\iII1 :l#t1'Qe& oat.,; rA!' QO a &raDd ~, the only .. rotation, University Theatre, 8 
~ .cit IIIIf late ' BIendan meDt lacking in the k.ijf stuff; ~~ July 23 p,m,: "Dinny and the Witches," 
~~ f21IgJrVr'h~ iryan beiII& oomed¥. . towa Lut)le~1\P :?~tors' Instir July 20, 24 ; "The B i r t h day 
1I~~"""'t.oIIlIfI; IJIOu4ht.i on tile Cu- W h u "Matlan." lBar:IIIII:a tule, Iowa Center. Party," July 16, 21. 25; "The 
lure dI II!! Amer~8Il t.beatre by 1Wsh), claugbter oL III asuaaiD- Thrwuth July 24 Snob," July 17, 22, 27; "Call Me 
Olivet a.ea, QWlaglng director oC ated kingpin mlstakenb' I'IIwarda Coalerence: Economic .. -ts By My RighUul Name," July 18, 
~ ~Ie 'l'be41n! in ~ Ift~ off tile Cook ""II"" IIPOI-i PNSe bv Fteclerick L. RDbbo for bump.... . of Twile& and ClothiDg. Burge 23, 28. 
,..., County aberiIf, Robbo pauea Uae, Hall. Copferepce: Social WeUare "The Portralt and the Prea!· 

Sdlyl]ljlq; apjJ poetr¥ by E. L. $50,000 on to .a orpbaoap Ihep- Melbods I dent" - Terrace Lollllle - Ua-
Mayp ,arid VI· 0, S1IOdgr8ll, herded by pubUc.refationa-wile · ion. 

EDt'RIII QF TIll. NAR Is Jlo. Bing Crosby. ("Alan A. Dave"). . F!~, ~ It "Drawing and the Figure. I. 
bert ,Q8Ila, M, WrltefdYorksbop A gUl' of O&'pUn Men)' ~ faJ11111 N~t - Union, llIB4." ...... ~"'t Allllrllng 
eXPat(lale IIIi1 lSIOOiate prlifei; is. IOOn~ aIIai .ilk 1, ~:ITf. - 'Union Board . .'r1nuth July .or of iqlisb at CameU. lAndiac BoblJo.s 'soup klt.clieua - Grlduate Enelisll ~Soclety SUm- Exhibit: . 'inLfl!R.IIIdiana," 
adeUh'o"'1 locaL flavor to tile IIJujn \iinii PlilCiPIifO'liiii'41I -w,-~ .kii8 .;:. - "TiiiiJ,ee- 'lJBIDLlbral')'. 
periodical is. Ecooomw &dvedl.. c:tibJIc4 fI:G I.bc. 0&:l&IIIal &obiL t>JmdII. OM" :. Cl!§mlttry .\I,I~ ",v.ift , 
in, Company of lowa City, print- Hood. ditorium. Air-conditioning in op· 7:30 p.m. - UnIversity Com· 
ers of the DIIIuine. The most channin&ly tboroqb- eration. mencement - FIeld House 

ated her with plain, simple words 
of tribute to her public service. 
That glow deepened when her old 
and unselfish friend. Rep. Fran
ces !Wlton of Ohio, distinguished 
in her own right, secunded th.!, 
nQmination. • 

BUT THE GOLDWATE~ forc~s 
st,ernly rebuIfI!;j a S/llith lIeuten· 
ant's suggestion that each state 
g~ve her one vott! on lhe firs t roll 
call which could btl changed be· 
fore the £inal taIl)l. It would have 
been a pleasant gesture to hall 
the population, perhaps even polio 
tically wise. Certainly the tense 
sessions were in need of a sport· 
ing and smiling touch. 

Gov, Nelson Rockefeller. th~ big 
loser, was subjected to organized 

serving their lull senlences, which 
would lend impact and credibility 
to their dedication in their cause. 

These people go down there, 
knowing full well what to ex· 
pect. No doubt. some oC them ex
pect to die. Then alQng come 
people, In the name of goodness
kn'Ows·what. and want to ball 
them 04t belore they really be
come involved in what they so 
Cervishly had gotten involved in! 
They are cheated oul of the Cull 
benefits or martyrdom. suicide or 
genuine demonstrations of sym· 
pathy with the plight of Negroes 
in Mississippi! 

If. an~ oC these people have in· 
tentions of getting bailed Gut of 
jail immediately upon arrival in 
Mississippi. they should make 
their own financial provisions be· 
fore going, As for those who not, 
for heaven's sake, let them have 
their moment of immortality. 

John R. Blrb.ck, A4 
I~ S. Clinton St. 

booing and chanting designed to 
Pfevent expression of opinion. )0 
were others who wished to argue 
that extremism is not a virtue. 
The ,boost of tit$:! Birchers that 
t~ey had 100 delegates and alter· 
nates on the Ooor is probably an 
exaggeration. hut they were well 
represented in the galleries. 
TI1~'R TAIlGETS are Repub

liaan ,leaders ationally and in 
their own states. These leaders • 
were asking themselves whether 
and how they will be attacked 
again if they have the nerve I.Q 
resent their treatment at San 
Francisco. At least they were not 
manhandled, as were some Ne· 
gro delegates. 

These things happened on the 
convenlion floor, which was pro
perly the main focus of f:vents. 
But reporters will not soon forget 
the hard-eyed men who guarded 
Goldwater's suite in the Mark 
Hopkins Hotel. it was never quite 
clear from whom, Usually a can· 
didate waits to be PresiMnt in 
fact before the steel curtail) of 
armed protection descends on 
him. 

BEFORE THE CHILL of San 
Francisco would subside. the seg· 
regationist wind blew frqm the 
South with the announcement py 
Gov. Wallace of Alabama that 
he had won his fight (or "con
servatism l ' and would not run fot 
President. 

Superrlcially, this seems to 
benefit Goldwater, at least in ~e 
South. It should not be fotgotten. 
however, ~hat Wallace is political·, 
Iy adroit. youn~ and ambitiotl~. 
His scheming will be design~ to 
benefit Wallace, and the histo"y 
of men who fight Presidents of 
their own party would 'not reas' 
sure him. The true nature of Wal· , 
lace's move must await examina' 
tlon in Alabama. ' 

[mmediately it will inc r Il a ~ 
calls upon the Republican Presl· 
dentlal candidate to explain what 
unity he is talking ~boul. 
(Copyr\iht, 1964, by United Fe.tul'1l 

Syndicate, !rIC.) 

Or so they say 
The cruelest lies are often told Sloth. if it has prevented many 

in silence. crimes, ha$ also smothered many 
...:. R~rt Louis St.nllSOl\ ·virtues. - Ch.rl.s Caleb Col .... · .. .. I. 

Sloth is torpidity of the mental 
faculties ; the sluggard is a living 
insensible. 

- Joh_nn Zimmermann 
• • • 

:Many sleep who should keep 
themselves awake and waken the 
world. - Mary Baker EddV 

• • • 
Wise sayings and garrulous talk 

may lall to the ground, rather 
than on the ear Qr heart o( the 
hearer. - ".ary B .... Eddy 

oov sat ion is an art in which 
a man has all mahklnd for bis 
competitor. 

- R.lph W.1dct Erne ...... 
• • • 

In my opinion, the most f~tlul 
and natural play of the mind is 
conversation. - Mont_line 

• • • 
The great gift of converl8tioD 

lies less in displaying it ourselVes 
than in drawing it out of Qthers. 

-Iruy,r" 

University Bulletin Board 
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THE 'H.D. FRENCH EXAMINA· 
TIONS wlJl be liven WedneSdIY, 
July 29, from 7 to 9 p.m. In 32lA 
Sbl.trer Halll CansJ1date. should sI&n 
up outalde 3u5 Sbaeffer. 

THI 'H.D. SPANISH IX"MINA. 
TION will be IIl\1en on Monday, July 
27 from 4 10 8 p.m" In 213 Schaefler 
Hall. Candidates Mould sI,n up on 
tile bulletin board outside l10B 
Schletter Hall. 

V.TERANI: Eacb ItudeDt under 
PU50 or PUM must II,n a fonn to 
cover bll ItteDdance Jane 10 to 90. 
The form .. Ill be avallable .t room 
BtL Unlversll» Ball 00 and alter 
JlII¥ 1. 

MAIN LlIIIARY, IUMMIII HOURSr 
Jane 100Au,ust 4 - Monday'FrldIY, 
T:90 l .m .. m1dnlllht; · SaturdlY, 7:SO 
I .m .':; l1.m.;. Sunday, 1:90 p.m.·mld. 
nllbt; Delli< Houra: MondIY·'l'burs
day. 8 a.m.·IO p.m, (Reference end 
Re .. rve olooed 5 to 8/,m.); FrldlY 
end Saturday, 8 I.. p.m.; Sun· 
day. "p.m." p .1JL 

---'-'-- . 
'AR.NTS Coo' ..... TIVI IAIV. 

IITTINO LIAOUI. Thb .. Interelted 
In melt.oerahlp call Mr;, Chari •• 
Hewtrey II 11-182J. Tho... deslrln& 
sitters CIU Mrs. Dinlel HUll It 11-8151. 

THI D.'AIITMINTS of Mute 
.nd Draml In conJuncUon wtth the 
FIne AI'II Festival pre .. nt La 
Boheme. In _ra In 'nul' ..,1 •• 
comp/ete with IuU oJ'l'heltre, _I)

• rt, aIId ... tU81I.. ~ta1J _! ." lUj Aua. I. KaU orders .eep ed Ula 
"ellet .. I.. ot.ri July tf lhroulll 
A~l daIII' UO l.m,&O Slao. It .... 
Ia Lolibj( TIcket Delk, lo.a .e. 
IIllI thiIoa. . AU ... 11 naernd, .. , 

IOWA MIMOIIIAL UNION HOUIII 
Calatar1a opu 11:10 • .m..! ,.a. 

Monday.satlllday; 5-6:45 p.lI1. MOD..,. 
FrIday .. 11:30 • • IIl.·l :1O p.lIl. Subdq, 
Gold •• alher Room open T- •. ~ 
1 :45 p .m. Monday·Th'lrrod.tYl T I , 
It:U p.m" Fridal'; ' :30 . :m,.lt. • 
D.m. S.IurdIY: 1-1~ 14a un. 8ulIW, 
!leer.atl .. ." area open • I.D).·II 1\ ... 
Monday.Thursday; I 1.III.-alIdn!iIIl 
I'r\day and Saturday. I-U p.m. 8UJI.. 
day. • 

~V~JwItS~ -==rei . 
IIIteniocIII ~ ~ •• --, , ( 
:L.UIIDAY .. CIIATIOII 1tOUIII ' 
-n. ~ .... wtlJ be ~. _ecl_.tlou tc!IMttai J 
D.m. to • IIlII. -" lIu"de. · 
-. AdInIeIIoq to the IIaJ1 
be '" m eard IIIroup ~ 
door. All flCUltlel wID be -... tIIe.,....... .. ~ 

WOM.II" lIciiATlDII-,~ ... 
MINO wW Iii! 1",11&1118 .. :11 _ 
Monda1 tlln""b frlda7 at tM W'_ 
.... 01111 poOl 11# ............ 
aDd '-1" _ . h, · 

/ 1" 
COMPLAtNT" aw-tli ......... 

fDa UnmnItJ ... 1.",,, · -H'-" IIk* I!JI ~belr lonu' at .... 
Itoa Dell of tM UnIoII ... 
til.- ... l tile Itadut ..... .... . 

INUI.YAlliiiYC"lIlmA" ~ 
LOW.HIP. an tnterdano ...... muI 
troup 01 ltudelll" _~ 
Tuaadar .t 7:. p.m. In _, 
1Ieet1.a,p ... _. te ... 
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acuumCI 
ring of ~ 

By NANCY BRUCe an 
Staff Writer Tn 

11 will take a vacuum cleaner ~v thl 
do it, but putting an electrical Jl he tbl 
through the electrical conduit now 1 
being laid from the power plant to ml 
new construction on the East thl 
Campus will take w.orkers seconds ed 
instead of days. im 

The feat will lle roughly compar· da 
able to pushing II thread through a ral 
bent tube made of 50 feet of soda he 
straws lying on the floor. us' 

What is essentially an oversired in 
version of the housewife's vacuum atl 
cleaner will be hooked up to one of IOC 
five steel pipes coming out at the bl! 
powerhouse end of the line, accord. is 
Ing to Clem Kurhajetz, superinlen. slr 
dent for the St. Paul, Minn., firm elE 
in charge of the project. 

FOUR HUNDRED FEET and Fe 
&everal corners away, a nylon 
string will be attached to a plastic 
ball just slightly smaller in dia· 
meter than the pipe. The ball will 
be placed in the pipe. someone 
.,ill throw the vacuum cleaner 
,witch and that will be that. 

or course there will still be the 
thicker iron wire to be attached to 
the string and pulled through the 
pipe by hand. and the much larger 
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take theIr 
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lot ot unhappy faces." 
bldl,vatllr expected the re

It?'' 
som~ne said that the 

In the main ex· 

money sa that they 
to Barry Goldwater." 
going to be a tough 

since moderation 

-
fear 
and chanting designed to 
expression or opinion. '30 

who wished to argue 
LU ""I1~1lI is not a virtue. 

oC the Birchers that 
100 delegates and alter· 
the floor is probably an 

but they were well 
the galIeries. 

Repulr 
and in 

These leaders 
'"~I".~IV~" 'fbether 

will be attacked 
have the nerve to 
treatment at San 
least they were not 
as were some Ne· 

happened on the 
, which was pro
focus of events. 

will not soon (orget 
men who guarded 

in the M<trk 
it was never quill: 

whom. Usually iJ. can· 
ts to be Pre~ident If! 
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acuum Cleaner' Will Speed Poverty· Bill Faces" 

ying of Underground Lines C~!~~~(l)~p<~!~~~procla~ 
By NANCY BRUCE 

StMf Writ.r 
11 will take a vacuum cleaner :., 

do it, but putting an electrical Une 
thrOugh the electrical conduit now 
being laid from the power plant to 
new construction on the East 
Campus will take workers seconds 
instead of days. 

The feat will be roughly compar· 
Ible to pushing 1I thrcad through a 
benl tube made of 50 feet of soda 
Itraws lying on Lhe floot·. 

What is essentially an oversized 
version of the housewife's vacuum 
cleaner will be hooked up to one of 
five steel pipes coming out at the 
powerhouse end of the line, accord· 
ing to Clem Kurhajetz, superinten· 
dent for the St. Paul, Minn., firm 
in charge of the project. 

FOUR HUNDRED FEET and 
several corners away, a nylon 
string will be attached to a plastic 
ball just slightly smaller In dia· 
meter than the pipe. The ball will 
be placed in the pipe, someone 
wlll throw the vacuum cleaner 
Iwitch and that wiU be that. 

or course there will still be the 
Ibicker iron wire to be attached to 
the string and pulled through tho 
pipe by hand, and the much larger 

IN A BIND 
for time? Busy people 

take their 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 

fo 

315 East Market Street 

and heavier electrlcal cable itself. for what is now to most people on "war on poverty" program entered Seoate debste Wednesday 
Tnis cable. fastened to one end of campus merely a series of open with a prime foe labeling one provision "a little bit stupid." 
the wire, will be pulled through trenches making it harder than S J h G T (R) ed b 
the pipe by a winch truck. ever to find a parking place _ will en. 0 n . ower ·Tex., who join Repu liean Pres· 

B t th I · k lr ' mark the first use here of the dential candidate Barry Goldwater 
u e rea trlc. cons uclion in voUng agams' t the bl'U ;n com. 

m a . g ttin' lh t r' t Ii specially designed vacuum mao -en s y, IS ega Irs ne mittee, fired opening shots .at the Highlanders through. When someone first decid· chine. measure. 
ed to enhance the landscape (and However, two other processes, 
incidentally to reduce lightning similar in principle but more cost. But Goldwater, the Arizona sena· 
damage) by bUrying power lines Iy. have been employed in instaU. tor who now is expected to play 
ralher than stringing them over. ing lines in buildings recently con. a major role in his party's Senate 
head, three·foot steel rods were structed, according to Donald Peck, policy, was not present as Qebate 
used to do the job. One was shoved electrical inspector for the SUI began, and bis office said be was 
in the end of the pipe, another was Architects and Engineering Serv. not expected to appear until Thurs· 
attached to it and so on. It took ice. Both involve blowing the plas. day. 

I 

Sightseei~g 
In Rome 

100 rods and all day to go a city tic ball through the pipe by means Tower pointed to one provision 
block. High voltage electrical cable of either compressed air or a car. of the bill that would provide 8 ROME, Italy, - French, Ger· 
is never laid during actual can. bon dioxide gun. youth job corps for youngsters who man, and Italian phrases have be· 
struction due to the danger of local school authorities say cannot come part of everyday con versa· 
electrocution involved. The Feeder consists o[ the £ive be practically helped in regular tion of 77 coeds traveling through 

three-inch pipes buried in concrete school programs. Europe as members of the SUI 
THE EAST CAMPUS Electrical and running from the Power Plant "II they're untrainable in school Scottish Hlghlanders. 

Feeder No. 2 - official designation to Burge Hall, around the Math and what on earth is the fedenU gov. PerhapS the most popular memo 
- Physics and Accelerator Buildings, ernment going to do with them?" bers of the all·girl bagpipe band 

C · to the south side of East Hall. The Tower asked. are those who speak a toreign Lan. orrectlon University's third electrical feeder, "IT SEEMS to me to be a guage. This week, Mary Hunkins, 

The Dlily lowln WednesdlY in
correctly reported thlt the 5 U I 
Music D..,.rttnent tried In ex· 
perlment SundlY with I recitll 
It the WISley Foundation, 

Tho recital WIS not presented 
by the Music Department, but 
WI. I proj.ct of tho .tuclents who 
plrtlcipated In It. 

ROMId Relm, G, Cedlr RIPlds, 
Slid the group wlnted to make 
mu.lc avlnlble to people other 
than tho.. who ncormally a"end 
the Mu.lc Department recital._ 
If serious music could be pr •• 
senttcf through more outside 
,rOl/ps, he seld, more p.ople 
would b. aWlre of the . tllent 
which exi.ts In the University. 

Th. recitll Includ.d Instru· 
mental and vocal performances 
by SUI .tudents. 

• -. USD 
• • 

"is 
there 
only if 

you care ... 
Bring Ing a touch of hom. 10 2.500.-
000 Americans In uniform, guarding 
o~r fr •• dom around the world. But 
U.S.D. gelS no government funds. 
All ils good work depends on aome 
80.000 volunleer workers. and Ihe 
money you conlribule. Tell 'em 
someone back home cares : GIVE 
through your locil Unltt4 Fund or 
Community Ch .. t. 

it will provide power for those little bit stupid," the Te.,an said. Columbus Junction, and Sue Scha· 
buildings plus the Zoology Building Despite opposition from Tower fer, Iowa City, are trying their 
addition. and Goldwater who call the bill skills as map readers, menu inter· 

At 400-foot intervals along the political, and more opposition from preters, and gUt buyers as the 
Feeder, manholes, or underground some Soutbern senators, Senate Highlanders lOur the ancient city 
rooms, are being constructed. It is Majority Leader Mike Mansfield of Rome and try their Itallan. 
at these points that buildings may CD.Mont.>, hopes to push the $962.5- Last week, Carmen Andrews, A2, 
tap the electricity - in much the million measure through in the Iowa City, and Darlene Brady, A3, 
same way that houses tie on at next two days. Maquoketa, used their G~rman 
power poles. And it is between A companion measure _ similar during the steamer voyage down 
lhcse points thai the vocuum clean· in most respects _ is under con. the Rhine River, and next week, 
er will soon start its job of suck· $ideration by the House Rules Carolyn Rabe, M, Manchester, 
ing up the plastic ball. In the man· Committee, which is hearing wit. who speaks French, will have her 
holes, the ends of the cable will nesses behind closed doors. It ten- tum as the Highlanders wiU visit 
be spliced to form one continuous tatively has set next Tuesday far paThris. i 
Hne. ..... a vote. e Highlanders arrived. n 

AT THE PRESENT, according to Republicans Tower and Golil. flome on Tuesday and the girls~. 
Peck, jllst one cable will be enough water cast the only votes agaJrat mediately dispe.rsed f~r sightseeing 
to provide all the electricity that the bill in tbe Senate Labor Com. trips to the anClent rUlDS, the num· 

'11 b eeded J U' t' f miUee as three Republicans J'olned crous mOllJ.Jments and the Vatican 
WI c n . n an clpa Ion 0 • Palaces 
future requirements, however, first Democrats In approvmg the mea· For those interested in art such 
Ihe string and then the iron wire - sure. 13-2 the .week before ~he Re· as Wanda Wilker, A2, Iowa' City ' 
everything but the cable itself - pubhcan Nattonal ConventIon. Mary Jane PblllipS, AI, Grinnell; 
also WIll be run through the otber Sen. Pat McNamara (D·Micll'>. and Katherine Levi Al Highland 
four pipes making up the conduit. chairman of a labor ~ubcommittee Park, Ill., the visit to Rome has 

Completion oC the Feeder Is on povertr, in open 109 the floor special significance because they 
schcduled early this Call. debate said thlde hWlar on poveruly have stUdied Roman art and archi· 

Mexican Diplomat 
Given 18 Years 
On Drug Charge 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - A onetime 
Mexican ambassador to Bolivia 
was sentenced to prison for 18 
years Wednesday - for smuggling 
enough heroin into this country 
to supply 60,000 addicts for three 
months. 

He used his diplomatic pouch to 
sneak in the dope. 

program wou . e p permanen y tecture in their SUI classes. 
stamp out breedmg places of want. Before arriving In Rome, the 

McNAMARA said the poor today Highlanders traveled from Am· 
are the "hidden Americans" in sterdam to Cologne, Vienna and 
cities and rU(aI areas alike. Venice. The Highlanders leave 

"They are hidden because too Rome Sunday tor Florence, then 
mucb of America doesn't want tf) on to Berne, Switzerland. The last 
see them," he said. "But they are stop of tlteir two·month tour will 
there." I be Paris July 31·Aug. 6. 

Tower said, "Nobody favors pov
erty, just as we are opposed tD 
sln." 

But, he said, federal, state and 
local governments already spend 
$66.5 biUion a year on weJtare and 
edUcation programs and "this is 
66'n1 times as much as this bin 
asks." 

SUI Job Placement 
Director Confers 
In Washington 

Mexico Cired the ambassador 

~:::;~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ '" shortly after his arrest, saying iii he was involved in a "very diS-
honorable and painful thing." 

ONE STOP PIlbtI.IM. II • public service 10 <HIIt"I," 
.. It~ TIM Advtrtl.'n& Council 

Tower saId he objects to the cre
ation of what he called a "federal 
poverty czar" by the bill - a posi
tion he claimed could spend tunds 

Helen Barnes, director of busi· 
ness and industrial placement at 
SUI, is participating in a three-day 
cqn[erence in Washington, D.C., on 
placem~nt of college etaduatel! 
from predominately Negro col· 
leges. Home-Grown 

SWEET CORN 
49; per dozen 

CORAL FRUIT MARKET 
2 Mlle. West of Iowa City on Hwy. 6 

Two accomplices in the interna· 
tional smuggling operation also 
were sentenced to prison Cor 15 
years and the other tor 10. All 
three were lined $40,000. 

The government said the trio was 
engaged in a scheme which recog
nized thaL the cloak ot diplomatic 
immunity was "the most efCective 
and prolific means of bringing nar· 
cotics into this country." 
\ Some of the more than 134 
pounds of pure heroin figuring in 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii::i:~~~~~~ the smuggling operation was found Ii in Canada and the rest in the 

.J. 

' . 

United States. Officials said the 
drug had a value oC more than 
$13.5 million to addicts. 

Sentenced were Salvador Pardo
Bolland. 61, the former ambassa
dor ; Rene Bruchon, 48, a French
man deported from the United 
States in 1949 only to return Illegal· 
ly, 15 years imprisonment, and 
Juan Carlo Artizi, 6t, a former 
member of the Uruguayan State 
Department, 10 years. 

Thc trio was convicted last June 
16 by a federal court jury. 

RELAX - REDUCE with 

SAm Aner 
PHONE 8·9711 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE 

for political purposes. 
The bill - which is perhaps the 

major remaining item in the Presi
dent's program still waiting con ... 
gressional action - would provide: 

SOMI $412 mJllion to set up pro-; 
grams for unemployed youths ...... 
from a job corps that would pro
vide work experience and training 
at conservation camps and train
ing centers to college and high 
school programs of part·time jobs 
and combined work and education. 

Some $340 million to pay up t() 
90 per cent oC community programs 
in a variety ot areas from health 
to job training and rehabilitation. 

Some $50 million in grants and 
loans for low·income rural families 
to finance nonfarm enterprises, 
help for housing, education and 
other help for migrant farm work· 
ers. 

Some $150 million to encourage 
work experience programs by the 
states aimed at unemployed tath· 
ers and others in need. 

The conference is sponsored by 
"Plans for Progress," the Presi· 
dent's Committee on Equal Em· 
ployment Opportunity, and The 
College Placement Council, Inc. It 
opened Wednesday. 

Miss Barnes said the purpose of 
the conference is to help Negro 
colleges know what to do to get 
good empioyment opportunities for 
their graduates . 

Fifty·five presidents of predom· 
inately Negro coIJeges. and the 
placement directors of these in· 
stitutions, will meet with other 
college recruitment officers and 
industrial relations executives af· 
filiated with the "Plans for Prog· 
ress" program or the Regional 
College Placement Associations. 

Miss Barnes, a past president of 
the College Placement Council, 
will serve as co-chairman in group 
discussions tTealqlg employer reo 
~irements and placement require· 
ments. 

Woman Learns HusBand 
A Millionaire, A'sks Divorce 

LOS ANGELES 111 - Her hus· 
band or 55 years said he would 
give a million dollars if someone 
would ta.ke her off his bands, Mrs. 
Ednah R. Capron testmea Wednes
day, but she had no idea he actual. 
ly had that kind of money. 

In her divorce trial, the 74·year. 
old Newport Beach housewife con· 
tended sbe has lived frugally and 
\wIthout know ledge of ber h us· 
band's $30 million In property and 
cash. 

The husband, rancher George H. 
Capron, 79, was a poorly paid big 
league baseball player when they 

married in 1909. He supplemented 
his income as a real estate sales· 
man and began to amass wealth 
through wise property trades. 

Mrs. Capron testified he not only 
refused to hire a nurse after she 
brOke her leg last November, but 
said he'd give a million dollars to 
get rid of her. 

She said she took care of their 
$85,0000 borne without servant belp 
and made many of her own 
clothes. She asks for a "fair share" 
of the buge estate discovered 
through the efforts of a man hired 
by her altorney. 

SPECIAL SALE·,. , . 

GIANT SIZE 

New shipment just arrived 

WAYNIWS 
114 East Washington 
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1 
Studying t~e Score 

R .. dy to rehe,rs. on' of the works they will be pl.,ing in concert 
Sund.y .r. thr .. SUI f.culty members. They .r., from left, John • 
Ferrell, violinist; Jo.n Brockw.y, c.llist; .nd WiIIl.m Pr.ucll, 
violist. Th. thr .. will join pilnist Willi.." Doppmlnn in prelenting 
, concert .t I p.m. Sund.y in .ir·conditioned lowl M.morlll Union 
I' part of SUI', 26th .nnual Fin. Arts Full.,.l. Admission will be 
frH .nd no ticket, will be n.cell.ry. On the program will be 
Bach's "Goldberg Varlationl," Dohn.nyl's "S.renade for String 
Trio," and Mollrt's "Qu.rtet for PI.no Ind Strings in G Minor." 

IlIino;s Will Ask 
New Master Plan 

Uif'f19 
NOW! "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

1st Time ... 1st Run 
in Iowa City! 

program privately financed and 
guaranteed by the state. 

The master plait is to be submit· 
ted to the IlJinClis General As
sembly in 1965. 

"DOORS OPEN 1: 15" 

'tt1!!fD 
"ONE WEEK STARTING" 

• TO-DAY • 

Music 
Rec;ta/s'~:' .. 

Mary Mauer, A4, Le M~, wi£: 
present a vocal recital Sunday ~ 
4:30 p.m. in North Music Hail 

Miss Mauer. a mezzo..~rano, 
will sing Cesti's "E dove t'agglri" 
and "0 del ben che acquistero,' , 
Brahms' "Funf Ophelia·Lieder" a 
sequence fro m "Orpheus~' by
Gluck, "Two English Folk Songs.. 
for Voice and Violin" arranged br 
Vaughan Williams, and, three "Ola 
American Songs" arranged by 
Aaron Copland. .. 

Sbe will be accompanied by,pf : 
anist Helen Tiernan, A3, Wintersef, 
and violinist Barbara Willard, M

" Arlington, Va. • • 
• •• .It" • 

Sharon Kay Stang, ' G, Grimea.: 
wiU present a piano recital Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m. in North Music HalL 

Mrs. Stang will play "Impt'omp.1 
tus, Opus 90" by Schubert; ''Six 
Dances in Bulgarian Rhythms" by 
Bartok, and "Carnaval, Opus l\~. 
and "Chiarina" by Schumann ... . 

The recital will be presented ia, 
partial fulfillment of the requi~~u 
ments for the Master oC AI1s de· 
gree in music. • I 

a'· 1'\'" 

'KITTY' TO WED -
HOLLYWOOD 111 - Kitty at' 

"Gunsmoke" is getting married. ~, 
Announcement was made Wed· 

nesday that actress Amanda Blake 
will wed Arizona cattleman Jason ' 
Day Aug. 15. II 

I ...... 7·2211 

, If 

" - 3 Days - 3 Feature. - ... " 
-ALL I,.. COLOR-

TONIGHT, FRIDAY .. 0 

and SATURDAY! • J 
PJ. ...................... , 

CLARK GABLE 
JANE RUSSELL 

liT ALL MEN" 
- TECHNICOLOR -

1 . . 

(
. :. 

, , 
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The Year's Most Provocative Motion Picture····: 
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES 

BOI( OHic, Openl 12:45 P.M. 
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......... Good·kIoIUnc 
in luI$, better Iookin, willi
out them ... Nice ei~ -until 
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Utah Teachers Vote 
To Renew Negotiations 

SALT LAKE CITY, roh (AP) - Utah' 10,000 public 
chool teachers h:l\'e \"Oted to resume contract negotiations, 

virtuaUy a suring that the state' choot will open on schedule 
this fall. 

Moon SKof 
Scheduled 
For Monday 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. lI'I -
The United States, frustr.ted l~ 
times in erforts to explore the 
mOOD with space vehicles, plans to 
try again Monday by rockeUDg 
Ranger 7 on a photographic mis
sion which could produce thou
sands of closeup pictures of the 
lunar surface. 

Hope are high that on shot No. 
13, Ranger 7 wiil break the six
year jinx and start gathering data 
vitally needed to 5uppor( the Apol
lo man-to-the-moon project. 

But sanctions imposed on 
Utah by the N atlona! Education 
Association will remain in effect. 
And the teachers have pledged to 
work toward elecUng state officials 
sympat.beUc to their cause. 

They want better salaries. more 
teachers and counselors and better 
teacillng equipment. 

Gov. George D. Clyde refused 
to call a special session of \.be 
LeJislature Lo appropciate more 
money a year ago. The teachers 
voted, through the Utah Education 
AssoCiation - UEA - which rep
resents most of them, to refuse to 
sign contracts for the school year. 

THE GOVERNOR then appolnted 
a study committee which recom
mended last spring that he call a 
special session for this purpose. He 
refUsed. 

The teachers called a two-day 
recess - some called It a strike. 

B.A. After 17 Years 
Emil Gerhard Prull, 51, A4, Monticello, ,tands outside his car while 
he tell, about workin,l 11 years on the B.A. degree. Prull, who has 
...... teadll", .lementary school in Monticello, has attended ,um
IIMr school for all except two ,ummers since 1947_ 

-Photo by Kathy Turner 

Teacher Will, Get Degree 
17 Years After Starting 

Just a few minutes before 8 a.m. 
today, a gray Pontiac will park 
near Macbride Hall. The four stu
dents in the car will have traveled 
55 miles to attend classes. Three 

• or the students will get out of the 
car and go to class, but one -
Emil G. Prull, 51. M, Monticello 
- will stay for an hour to study 
German. 

Although Prull is like many 
other students who don't think 
German is easy. he is unique 
among these students who hope to 
be graduated with the B.A. de

I gree next month. Prull started 
working ror his degree 17 years 
ago. 

In 1931, PrulJ got his Normal 
Teaching Certificate after he 
graduated from high school. The 
teachers' pay was so low that he 
explored other fields ; two years 
later, however, he was back in the 
country school house. 

World War Il interrupted his ca
reer, but arter four years in the 
service he was teaching again 

When he found in 1947 that he 
needed college credit to renew his 
teaching certlficate, he enrolled 

in the summer session at Cae Col
lege in Cedar Rapids. In 1960, he 
began summer classes at SUI. 
Only two of his summers since 
1947, have not been spent attending 
school. 

Although Prull has taken no 
correspondence courses, he has 
taken two courses through the ex
tension program. Otherwise he has 
completed work on his B.A. degree 
in elementary education by attend
ing summer school. 

Prull , a teacher, said he won't be 
done with his studies when he 
graduates. He said he has been 
encouroged to take graduate work 
in school administration. but that 
he will probably study elementary 
art or Getman. 

MUCH TOO O~V IOUS-

MOUNT VERNON. Ky. IA'I- Fire 
Chief John eox estimated damage 
at $2,000 to $3,000 when as he was 
trying to start the fire engine, it 
backfired and gas was ignited un
der it. 

The city then Cound it had no 
fire insurance on the lire truck. 

--------~--------------------------

Interstate 80 . -

Could Open · 
Month Early 

Interstate SI between Iowa City 
and Grinnell may be open for traf
fic by October if the current rate 
of progress continues, according to 
the State Higbway Commission. 

The 6O-mile stretch was sched
uled to opert November 18, but may 
be completed early because of dry 
weather and good working condi
lions. 

Officials said the dry weather 
would probably nave to continue if 
the constru.ction rate Is to keep 
pace. Rain stalls construction work 
and delays progress. 

Work still must be done on the 
higbway between Coralville and the 
Iowa-Johnson county line, on a 
seveD-mile stretch east of the 
Amanas, and on a five-mile seg
ment west of the interchange with 
Higbway 149. A portion of an inter
change south of Marengo has not 
been started. 1t is the only stretch 
that has not been paved. 

Also, several interchanges have 

Neuzil Delays 
Filing Information 

• I 

In Chapman' Case 
Johnson CoUnty Attorney Ralpb 

Neuzil said Wednesday be will rue 
his information against Evel)'ll 
Chapman before the end of ~ 
week in Johnson County DIstrict 
Court. 

Mrs. Chapman, 26, Is charged 
with the June 19 slaying df ber fl· 
year-old husband, Carl. 

Last week, Neuzil said he pl8JI. '1ti 
ned to file the informauon Tues· :> 
day; however, Wednesday be lQIid 10/ 
he was "working on something." , : l., 

Mrs. Chapman is being ·held In I. ill 
the Johnson County jllil without 
bail . 

i.~ . 
to be completed before the Ijlciioa !I~ 
can be opened. The intei'\!lmnge ' n 
south of Marengo wlll be graded ~ 
this week, and Interchanges be- " ID~ I 
tween Marengo and Victor are JD. l1li) 
complete. IS( 

The completion of the Interstate ~I' 
will eliminate problems on U.S. No_ S 
6, which has been called Iowa'. ~ 
most dangerous hlghwa),. in2 

NIl 
The National Aeronautics and 

Space AdminislratJon said Wednes· 
day the launching of the Atlas
Agena booster rocket Is scheduled 
for 10:54 a.m. COT, Monday. 

The Ranger 7 goal is to navigate 
a tricky quarter - million - mlle 
course to the moon in 68 hours. In 
a furious 13 minutes to 40 seconds 
before landing, each of its Ix: tele
vision cameras is to snap hundreds 
or pictures and transmit them to a 
receiving station at Goldstone, 
Calif. 

They then voted to continue boy
cotting contract negotiations. The 
NEA snncCions asked all NEA 
members to refuse to teach In 
Utah. 

Clyde decided not to run tor re
election. Some oC the other guber· 
natorial candidates bave expreSSed 
sympathy for the leachers. 

Quality And Saving Are Guaranfeed .. a W. PuReRASl lN VOLU.I AN. ""1 liil .A"IN. TO YOU 

f 

The teachers were acll ve at the 
state polillcnl party convention. 

"We're optimistic," John Evans 
Jr 'j executive secretary of the 
UEA said Wednesday, "on our 
chance, of el!:ct.ing leaders who 

The cameras are to take photo- will likewise have the weJ[ar~ o( 
gr~phs {rom an altitude of 1,100 our school children In mind." ' 
miles down to the moment of Itn- IS THE UIA backing down? 
pact, Evans has admitted it is. 

Project officials reported the But he says it's an bonorable re-
close·in pictures might enable ana- treat and a necessary one. because 
lysts to distinguish objects on the more money for education - the 
moon the size of an automobile. core of the teachers' demands -

More, Free 
Days Gained 
By ~$heppard 

can be obtained only through legis
lative action. And there's no pos
sibility of the Legislature's meet
ing before 1965. 

Thus the UEA hopes, while send
ing the teachers back to work, 
bring about befol'e the next legis
lature convenes n political atmos
phere more favorable to its de· 
mands. 

This course appears to have the 
AKRON, Ohio IA'I - Dr, Samuel backing or the UEA rank and file, 

H. Sheppard gained more days of I who voted overwhelmingly Tues
rreedom Wednesday as his IO-year- . day night to reslfme contract nego
old murder case headed into a new tialions. 
legal maze. 

Sheppard, convicted of second- W W II V 
degree murder in the July 4, 1954, •• ets 
bludgeon slaying of his pregnant 

wife Marilyn , was permitted to Fared We' II stay free on ,lO,OOO bond. 
A three-judge panel of the U.S. 

6th Circuit- Court oC Appeals held 
thal Sheppard could continue his 
rredom ul\.lil an order granting his 
release from Ohio Penitentiary 
last week can be argued on its 
merits. 

Presiding Judge Paul C_ Weick of 
Akron said the case would be 
heard at an early date. 

In Economy 
WASHINGTON IA'I~ How are the 

nation's millions of veter8lli faring 
in the economy 20 years after the~ 
GI bill provided the nation Its big
gest single boost In education and ,
job training? 

Sheppard, who was ordered freed "By and large they have fared I • 
six days ago by U.S. Di triet Court well," says a Labor Department 
Judge earl A. Weinman in Day- official. 
ton, Ohio, turned to his bride and But, he added, the veterans are 
embraced' her. running into increasingly tougher " 

"lIoney, we made it," cried competition from youngsters of the 
Arlane Tebbenjohanns Sheppard, postwar baby boom who are com· 
35, the German divorcee he wed Ing into the labor market generally 
in Chicago last Saturday, better educated and better equip-

ped for jobs. 
F. Lee Bailey, Sheppard's Bos- Louis Levine, director of the 

ton attorney, told newsmen the U.S. Employment Service, 
ruling means ",sam is free." this profile of the average 

The court ordered Sheppard to of World War II vintage today: 
post a new bond in Columbus "Three out of four veterans 
which says, in effect, he will re" in urban areas. Their Ava· ..... •• 

main under federal jUrisdiction. nUill income last year was 
Sheppard and Arlane received as compared wll;h the f!I,200 

congratulations lrom bystanders, nqnveterans. Theil' unemployment 
then rushed from the Summit Coun- rat~ last year was about ~alf. 3.2 
ty courthouse. per cent compare~ with 6.2 per 

cent or that experIenced by non-
Cuyahoga County ~Ieveland pros- veterans." 

ecutor Jo~n T. Comgan. t~!d news- He said" World War II vets are 
men outsIde ~e ~ou~ . We are now runmng Into "arbitrary age 
not interested 10 plckmg up Shep- barriers" that make it more dlm
pard. We want Judge Weinman's cult for them to find another job 
order revoked." • or train ror new ones. 

Corrigan had argued that bond "The median age of all veterans 
shouldn't have been granted in the is just over 44 years," he 
first place. tinued. 

The involved case bas been car- "About two mJllion young 
ried to the United States Supreme are now joining the labor force 
Court, has come before three Ohio each year. 
governoIJ and has been In Ohio's "These youngsters have bad 
Supreme- Co five times. more years of schooling than the 

._ average veteran. Their educational 
In ordermg th~ release oC the attainment and the recency of 

former _Bay Village suburb~n schooling gives them a 
Clevelan8 ost~path, Jud~e WelD- competitive advanlage In meeting 
man held :that Sheppard did not get hiring specifications." 
a fair frial. He did not l'I\Ie on 
Shepparf1"1Ul1l or innocence. . ' I I' "'1" 

Sheppird. 40, spent nearly rtlne ,,~~rna Ilmi. '" ... n 
years in priaon for the July 4, 1954, liltS Pub Ishlng Co. 
slaying . .Be has maintained his in'· The Current Magazine Pr~tlce 
~ocencet 'clAiming a. bushy-haired class of the SUI School of Ji1IU'
mlruder- ~ld the kIlling. , a8tlsm visited the Slama!. Pub-' 

. ) 

j ',.1 

.' 

In his week of rr.dImJ, lIe, bas 'BAbing Co. of Cedar Rapids MIlo
marrjed~riane Tebbe.njohanns, 35, day afternoon. They \fert! accOrh· 
German divorcee whom he wooed panied by CIAretlee .A. Andre~, 
Dnd won by mail while in prison, assistant professor ot jlR/mllllstn, ' . 
and has f\ad a honeymoon in New and Harry Duncan, associate pro-
York. fessor of typography. 

'Prove It To Yourself 
Now you can have the 

cleanest, freshest looking 

j • 

clothes with our Westinghouse Wadtersl 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Coin Operated 

• 316 E. Bloomington 
• Fre. ParlaIi 

' .320E ............. 

.... ' . 

I 'lAVOI'U" 

5 1::~. $1" Cookies 

HEW -3 QUART size 

Fleecy 
OENNIS - PRE-CoOkfD 

Whole 
White Chickens 

REGULAR 39c - ElNA 

Salad 
Dressing 

U ... r. lOc 
can 

3 ' .. -.',' 29c-'~IIL~tU-AssomD cOlOH- " HCH 
..... per Plates '-.'00" 

., . 

j • VANILLA. CHOCOLATE - NEAPOLITAN 

Borden's 
. Ice Cream 

~~11 .. 69t 

REGULAR 2 FOR 29c - SOLID PACK 

Elna ·t 
'om aloes 

" OUR-OWH" - FReSH BAKED 

Open Face 
Coffee Cakes 

WITH THIS COUI'ON AND THE PUIICHASI Of 
Sill · JOHNSON. JOHNSON 

Ia..AIDS 
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G"..w·;Jury 'ndicts ' 
clDr " 'MfI'cI" 

FORT OODGE IA'I - A special 
session of the Webster County 
crand ~ Wednesday indicted 
Price CIBy, 37, oC Fort Dodge (or 
Jl)lll'der. 

ClaY is accused in the shotgun 
sJa)'~ of Oscar Barconey, 39, of 
Fort Dodge July 12. Authorities 
5814 the shooting grew out oC a 
,amblln' argument. 

CIQ is upec&ed to be brought 
to trial during the September term 
of District Coprt. He is being held 
ill lieu ot $50,000 bond. 

Keokuk tYb Operator 
Convicted in Rights Case 
KEOK~ l.ft - John W. Break· 

bill, operator of Breaky's Tap, was 
COIlvlCWI ill SlIPI:rior Court Wed
netiday of violating Iqwa's civil 
rigllts 11lw. I!e was fined $50. 

B£eakb}ll w¥ acc~ed of refus
ing I!l!~~ tq a Negro, Horace 
snivery of Keokuk, last June 5.) 
The Ui,~rll operator said he would 
aPPfAl· 

... ~. : 

. .. -, , , 

., 
, V' • 

J " 
~ I' 
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ling 
Wml·v ......... . 

do! 

1ft VAWI . TOOTHrASTI 

Macleans 
fleVAlUI 

Score Hair Dr~ 
SUO VAlue · DAND.U.F SHAM,.,. 

Head'N Shoulc 
$1 .00 VAlue • .oo..QN 

Ban Deodoran 
tee VAlUl - IiFlIII4IHO -IAvoa 

Mouthw~sh 
$1.00 VAWI · MlDIU~ -WOI . ..J 

Brush Rollers 
fleVAlUI 

Rise Shave ere 



uzil Dela~s 
ng Inlo,,,,ation 
Chapman' Ca.' 

C~t/nty Attorney Ralph 
said Wednesday be will file 

against Evel)'ll 
belore the end of !be 

Johnson County Dlatrkt 

Chapman, 26, Is cblrpd 
June 19 slaying or her 27. 
husband, Carl. 

week, Neuzil said be plan
file the informaUon Tues. 

, Wednesday he uid 
"working on something." , 
Chapman is beihg 'held ill 

County jail without 
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and interchanges 1le..I1 ' lU~ 
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GfI,.w·~urf'ndi( S'Journalism Graduates- 15 Business Maiors 
ClDy " ~MfI,cler Sr I · AHain B Average 

FORT DODGE IA'I - A special Report Record a anes Fifteen students In the College 01 

session of the Webster County Record high starting salaries the main impetus to a general rise Bllltiness Administration at SUI 
gand jury Wednesday indicted were paid to June, 1964. graduates in beginning salaries since 11160. In have been commended for high 
Price Clay, 37, of Fort Dodge for of the SUI School of Journalism, that year. Iowa journalism gradu. grades during the )964 spring se· 
murder. the School's Job Placement O[fice ates were paid an averalfe of $86 mester. 

Clay Is accused in the shotgun reported Wednesday. E ch . d I t a week on newspapers. In 1961. the a student receJve a et er 
slayln .. of Oscar Barconey, 39, oC The .av.erage beginning salary .for tul t' h' h'" 
~ figure jumped to $95 and to $108 in congra a log un on IS very 

Fort Dodge July 12. Authorities ~ reclpl~nts of th~ B .~. r~portmg 
. information on theJr first Job was 1962. The 1963 average was $1)0. high scholarship" from Dean B. 

saI4. \he sbootmg grew out of a $115.07 a week, an increase of THE INCREASE WAS also ap- L. Barnes. The students earned a 
,ambling argwnent. $5 over the 1963 average and al· parent in the range of starting sal. 3.5 (lOB" plus) or better glade 

ClaJI la elpected to be brought mosl $3 over the previOUS high of aries. In 1963, the low salary was point average on 12 or more se-
ta trial during th!\ September term $112.63 set in 1962. $75 and the highest $150. The mester hours. 
of District Court. He is being held Increasingly high salaries paid same figures (or 1964 were $80 and The stUdents are: 
in lieu ot $50 Qoo bQnd. to gra~uate~ in the newspaper a~d 

, magazme fields were the rna III $151. Graduates with master's or RogerE. Grinstead, B3, Dan· 
cause of the new high wage. While doctor's degree received substan. ville ; Carl M. Gambs, B4, Dunlap ; 

Keokuk ,ub Operator other fields held their own ih com. • Philip S. Walk, B4, GraCton; Ron· 
tially higher salaries in al\ areas aid E. Piper. B4, Iowa City. ·Rich. 

Co 'ded I R' ht C parison with previous years. begin, 
nVI . n 19 sase ners in magazine work rec~ved an of mass communicatioJ\S. ard S. Smith, B4, Iowa City; Alan 

KEOK~ •• -" John W. Break. a. verage of $li5.61 a week and those ~mands by employers for jour· N. Waples, B4, Jefferson; Bruce 
O~ "" $1l429 $3 d. J nalism graduates exceeded the D. Collins. B3, Mason City, WiI' l bUl, operitor of Breaky's Tap, was In newspapers. . , an.,.. su~iy by a wide margin, accQrd· liam SwiCt, B4, Mason City ; James 

COIIvJcl!;d ip ~rior Court Wed· over previous highs. ing to the Job Placement Office. B. Schulte, B4 , Mediapolis; Stan. 
Desday of. violabng II/wa's civil THE AVERAGE weekly salary Uncommitted graduates had 58 re- ley L. Spring, B4, Muscat ine ; Rich. 
rlgllu law. He was fined $50. offered in the public relations field cently announced openings to con· ord Aldrich , B4, Waukee; Gerald 

B£eakbill .was accused of refus· during the first h.al! of )964 was sider. At th~ same time, there were V. Bombei, B4, West Chester ; 
Ing vlc:~ t9 a Negro Horace $133. Radio·TV maJOrs were offered only 27 degree candidates actively Larry L. Ales. B4, Wheatland ; 
Snively ot Keokuk, last' June 5. , .128.33. see~ing employment, and only four Evan E. Anderson, B4, Joy, m.; 

Dr. Ginpoh Y. King, visiting professor at SUI from Taiwan, .... w. 
one of his landscape palntin9s. Dr. King Is one of .111 elll.,. ... rtf,t. 

The tay,rn operator said he would Newspaper salariel!, increasing oC them were left uncommitted and, David T. Roberts, B4 , Rock 
aPJl!il. steadily year by year, have been after graduation. Island. III. 

whose worlc was chosen for exhibition In the Chine" P..,1I1ien .. 
the W'orld's Fair. 

King Korn f~mp' Are....--o_ur ____ 

IftYAWI · l00lH,ASTt 

Madeans fo,. . 71 ,. .1 •• 
lube 

fleVAlUI ) 81 
Score Hair Dress ~~.:r. p~. 

' .f .T. 

$1.00VALUI·DAHDlU"SIIMlI'OO 81 c 
Head'N Shoulders I~:: , 
$'.OOVALUI·lOUoON 

Ban Deodorant 81~. 
f.f,T. 

tic VALU1 . .. 'IUHING . LAVOIIS 

Mouthw~sh 15~·or , 81' 
btl. 

$1 ,OOV~I .MlDIUM · LAIOI · JUMIO CMYLA 

Brush Rollers 1*" 81 e 

fleVAlUI 81 c 
Rise Shave Cream l~ .... r. 

SATISfACTION GUARANTEIDI 

. SWEET, JUICY, REO-MEATED FRESH, FULL OF fLAVOR 

Fresh Plullls . .., Bing Cherries 

u·19c L~9c t 
REG. $1 .29· boIDMlISA $- '~111111 ••• "~~!!!~!!~ •• DOG clua;tiUTlITlOU! 12 9ge 
Wo~ra Floyr . 1~. 115 

";:: - ~ Dog Food :~:; 
fOODClUI . DEVUPOQD,WHITIOlYIlLO'{i <.!INAI: WI .,! TOPCO·AllHARDWOOD nt'k 

Cake Mixes ' 3 ~:: 89c King Slle TV Tray Charcoal Briq'uets ~:. 77'" 
EAGLE· VAtu·fRESH fOOO ClUI , cur 

Green Beans ' .. r. 10c 
c •• 

fOOD elUI . WHO! KEIHfl Ol CRIMI STYl~ 

Golden Corn ~:~. 10c 
, 

MONAICIi • ""HOlI ' , 

White Potatoes 
YOl'(O . INSlANT 

Spray Starch 
• lIACH~ OUT ITAIMS 

Topeo tl~nser. 
lOASI , "lVe . TO' 'lOST 

Frozen Waffles 

15 .. ,. lOc 
c •• 

'~~r . 39c 
'oC;er. lac 
~~on 

to"'77t II White Bread 

WIth 0 $5.00 purchas. nil coupon b.low 
~ , , , . , ... , . 'wWNtMiffl#NNif~' .. , 

kiNG SIZE • 

"'.AY 7.J. 'A.L. ooch ,., 

\lfilio 1111. ' •• po. ond .och U .OO p."h .... 
""It Iftl (OUpoA per (lnlo",.r. 

c .. ,... eNd Ih,. f •••. , J.lv 2'lh. __ .~"il 

THi'OAILY iOW!N-I.w, City, l.w!-ThuraclIY. July 23, lH4-P .... S 

Chinese Pai ting Shows 
I 

Spirit of Nature, Artist 
Iy MAlIL YN LAUDNER 

StaH Wrller 

True Chinese landscape painting is more than an abstrac
tion. It must reflect both the spirit of nature and the spirit of 
the artist. 

This idea was expressed by Dr. Gin~h Y. King, visiting 
professor from Taiwan, in a lee. 
ture«lllonstra~on qn C It i n e 8 e 
~~ art and ita technlquea 
Tuetcl!ty night at the Union. 

Dr. King said that qf the six 
categories of Chinese p@inting, In· 
cludiAg portraits of the human fig· 
ure, flowers and birds, landscapes 
had come to overllhadpw all other 
categories. This Is because or 

Old Aecidenf 
• 

Result,S in 
Another Suit 

.. 

their "intimate cOllnection with All ~IdeDt that ~ppened two 
philosopby aDd poetry." year. 1119 three miles east or Iowa 

How this connection II achieved City prompted the second suit in 
expresses the basic philosophy of three days Wednesday in Johnson 
the Chinese artlat. County District Court. 

Dr. King said the main diUeren~e The new suit, askin~ $53.500, was 
betwee~ ~e Western and th.e ChID' rileq by Mr. alld Mrs. Dean Fran. 
ese arllstls the Western artist goea . 
to one spot and paints what he CIS, the par.ents of 17.y.ear,0~d 
sees while the Chinese painter Sharon FranCIS. She was killed ID 
makes a variety of &ketches from the same accident that took the 
every angle before he paints. Thus, lite of Mary Louise Purvis on July 
his picture ts often a composite ~, 1964. The parents oC Miss Pur· 
rather tha.n just one view. vis filed suit for nearly $80,000 

TO ACHIEVE the delicacy. har. Monday. 

.. ,. 

)1 

" 

• • e . 
a ' 

'" 

,. 

.1 
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,II mony and strength.pf brush strokes Both suits named Leo Houlton 
which in Chinese paintiOll are more of Sioux City and elght construe· 
important thun form and color. reo tlon companies as deCendants. In 
quires long, urduous training. ac· both cases. Houlton and the firms ' " 
cording to Dr. King, are accused of negligence that re-

"The a Itst ~oes not spend long suited in the death of the two 
hours learning to draw from casts girls, 
and nudes," said Dr. King. "His Judith Ann Brack , 17, was also 
job is not to 'analyte forms of 1,,- killed in the accident. and 17·year· 
dividual objects as sUch; his train- old Miriam StalHord was injured. 

" 
(j' 

,. 
." ing is like that oC a concert pianist The four girls apparently drove 

who must be so perfect in his tech· their car oCf the banked end of on 
nique that there's no possible hesi· unfinished portion of Interstate 
totion or impediment, none of U1e Highway SO. About an hour later a 
groping Cor the essential form car driven by Houlton plunged 
which occupies the Westc:rn arti!t, over the same embankment and 
which ~ay interpose Itself between landed on top of the girls' car. Tna •• 
his el{Perienc:e and its expression." two suits, in effect, say that lhe 

" 

DR. KING SAID that the Chinese ~irls were sitting in the car, sUll • 
artist, adheres to certain prln- alive, when the HQulton car crash· ~~ 
ciples. The most important of these ed down on It. 

, ' 
r a 

he called. "spirit consonance or The $ujts aUeg~ Ihat the can· 
harmony." The spirit of the arliL struction firms were negligent in 
must be in perfect harmony with providing sufficient warnings and 
lhe spirit Qf nature. This harmony barricadllS at.' the end of the road, 
will allow the artist to react 88 a even though they knew that motor- . u 

sort of Geiger counter, Dr. King Ists were using the closed portion 
said. which responds wlth every of the highway. 0" 

fiber of his being \0 a "mysterious The lawyers representing the 
force." Purvises lire Meardon. Chapman 

The $econd principle whioh Dr. and Downer. ·Clearman. Oehler. 
Kinjl stressed was wbat he termed ~arker and Meeker are represent· 
the ')&ne Means." 'l'his Is the ing the Francises. 
quality of nervous energy and 
structural strengths in the brush 
strokes. 

Other prineipjes oC form, cpl~r 
and compositIon ~e imporLant. too, 
but oply lI$ they help the ar\.ist 
re[)ect some Inn~r real!ty. Th~ up· 
skill(U\ use of those principles 
means 'more of a lack of inner in· 
Sight than faulty technique. 

"IN PAINTING a pine tree, we 
are not trying to paint a particular 
pihe tree, but a ptlle tree aspect of 
eternity," Dr. Kina said. 

~valdo Dorticos 
~s.Um.s Ministry 

IiAVANA IA'I - The task of handl· 
ing Cuba'~ ailing economy has fa\1· 
en to President Osvaldo Dorlicos 
even as the Organization oC Am· 
erican States WAS ) in Washington 
considered sanctions against the 
Fidel Castro gover~nt. 

Dorticos took over the duties of 
minister of the economy and chair. 

... 4 

y, 
, J. 

,. 
,,' 

/. 

This 'idea that a painting intends 
to show a reality of spirit rather 
than a photographic likeness i~ 
much the same /1$ modern ideas at 
art.. Dr. King said this idea hQs 
been presen~ in Chjnl:H art for a 
lo~ Ume. HI: said It was certainly 
a factor as long ago 88 the SUp, 
Dynasty (A.D, 960-1l~). 

man of the konomic Planification 1 II 

Board Wednseday, thus assuming 
control of ' plannin, the Cuban 
economy. 

A government announcement 
said Regino Bati, a career econo· 
mist. was being "Ii~rated" oC his 
ministry responsibilities and would 
be given another position. Dr. King likes to t~ink ot bim&el! 

as an impresaionistic painter now. 
Although he can al80 Pllint in the No explanation was given lor 
two prllJciple scllP9ls of Iand~c/lpe the change. 
art In China, the Northern aDd Dortico$ inherits an economy 
the Southern, he h~s develo~ his said to be 20 per cent below its 
own technique. level in )9:;8. the year before Castro 

DR. KING O"W up in Peking ! ousted President Fulgencio Ba· 
he was educated there In an Amerl; Usta. 
can missionary school. He also at· Sugar production is believed to 
tended Yenching University In Per have faUen 25 per cent and the 
king. average Cuban's dietary standard 

When the Communlsls came to III off 15 per cent. 
Pelting, Dr. King was forced to f1~ The United States this week is 
with his family, "We bad excellent pressing feUow members of the 
collections of paintings, porcelains OAS for harsh and unified econo· 
and jades which we bad to lellv~ mic punishment oC the Communist , " 
behind." regime because of its support o( 

Dr. King laid be and hl~ fa/lllJy terrorist activities in Venezuela iast 
had nO idea oC wbat hjlppened to 
the family's cqilections alljl home. 

He w~nt to Formosa where h, 
taug~t flower painting in Tjliwan 
Normal University. From 1956-58 
he ll'88 b~d oi tbe art departmBlJl 
there. In 1958 he came to the Unit. 
ed States .. a FulbrialJt exchange 
professor. 

DR, KING, WtfO alwa)" ,*ka 
in water colors, fl8ld he becaqle ill
terested in f)o~er Pllln11"gs and 
laod8capes ~ his ~ l!aIl 
a large collection of the paintipgs. 
His lather was a dlreclor oi a 
llirlt mueom in ' Peking, a/ld Dr. 
Kina had the opportunity for a year 
of concentrated research there. 

RecenUy. Dr. King Will cboIen 
as one of six artists from National· 
ist China to hqve a painting exhi. 
bited ,in the Chinese PavUion at 
the W+rld's Fair. His category Is 

art.. 

year. 
-------------------

Ie, remote 
outllOS,·-1I he's there, 

so Is the U.S.O. only 1/ you care. 
U.S.O. gets no government fundi, 
depends enllrely on prlvale contrl· 
butions. Say you care . lay you're 
gra'efut-GIVI \hI' ,_lIKough your 
t,lnItod 'und Of Co_nItJ ClIo,t. . 'WII""'," l DObIle .. ,..Ic. II c._rotlol 
• • \II Till All_III Council • 

CAR WASH 

2S~ 
tMINUTES TO DO.I'r.YO~'SELF 

OPE" 24 HOUaS 
- -.. ~ .. CORALVILLE 

ONI "'~K SOUTH 01' UNDAlL'S sUP. YAW 

", 
., . 

" I I> 

IIII ... 
/ n. 
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Yanks Defeat Senators,· 6"· 3, To Hold lead 
~------------------------------~---------------------------------I 

Iniury Hampers Ford; 
Doubtful Starter Today 

NEW YORK WI - Yogi Berra injury on and 0[( since spring 
should have felt elated. His New I training. It's been diagnosed as a 
York Yankees bad raked in all the muscle spasm in the lower region. 
. ' . , Ford says It doesn't hurt when he 

chlP6. A VictOry together With throws straight away but the pain 
doubleheader losses by both Bam- sboots up hi back wben he tries 
more and Chicago had boosted breaking stuff. 
them back into (irst place Tuesday -----
night, 

But the stumpy skipper was un· 
usually somber. 

"I'm a little worried," he ad
mitted. "It's Whitey . His side 
hurts. He don't know IC he can pitch 
today." 

WHITEY, oC course, is Wbitey 
Ford, the superb 35-year-old south
paw whose 12-3 record is among 
the best in the league. 

Ford, pitching against Cleveland 
last Sunday, was Corced to leave 
the mound whell he found he could 

WHITEY FORD 
Injury Flar •• Up 

not tl\row his breaking stuff with
out bringing on pain, 

It didn't calise any alarm then 
because the same thing had hap
pened on a number of occasions. 
A few days test and he would be 
all right agaio in lime for his next 
start. 

This time the pain has lingered 
longer than usual. It was stU! there 
Wednesday, 24 hours beCore Ford 
was due to face the Washington 
Senators. 

"I FEEL IT," Whitey confessed, 
" It's stU! there. It's taking a little 
longer to go away this time. II 

Berra was not at all sure be 
would risk pitching Ford with his 
normal three-day rest. He named 
Stan Williams as an alternate. 

"It depends lIpon Whiley," Yo,1 
said. "If he tells me he's ail right, 
he pitches today. If not, 1'1\ give 
him an exira day's rest, maybe 
two. 

"I can 't afCord to gamble with 
a gur who's won 12 games lor us. 
He's too valuable." 

FORD has been hounded by the 

Giardello Says 
He'll Defend Title 

CHERRY lULL, N.J. ill - "tid
dleweight champion Joey Giardello 
said Wednesday he will defend his 
title Oct. 23 in Las Vega against 
Rubin (Hurricane) Carter. 

Glardello said the fight, hls first 
defense since winning the crown 
from Dick Tiger in Atlantic City, 
N.J., last December, depends, how
ever. on approval o( tbe Nevada 
State Athletic Commission. 

It seems that Jack Doyle and his 
Silver stale Sports Club, whicb 
would promote the fight, are hav
ing some tax diWculties resulting 
from the June 12 Emile Grirrith
Luis Rodriguez welterweight title 
bout. 

GiardeJio said accepting the No. 
1 challenger as an opponent should 
satisfy the World Boxing Associa
tion request that he defend the 
title. The New York State Athletic 
Commission has threatened to sus
pend Giardello if he did not deCend 
the litle withio 20 days. 

Orioles Fall 
To Tribe, 7-4 

BALTIMORE III - Pitcher Dick 
Donovan slapped a two-run, tie
breaking single as the Cleveland 
Indians struck for four runs in the 
eighth inning and defeated Balti· 
more H Wednesday night for the 
third straight Ume. 

The loss, giving Baltimore an 
8-9 record since the All-Star Game, 
dropped the Orioles a full game be
hlnd' the American League-Ieadiog 
New York Yaokees, who deCeated 
W IIshington 6-3. 

Donovan cro sCll up the Oriole 
strategy after Woody Held was 
purposely walked, loading the bas
es with two out in the eighth. Dono
van, with only three hits in 26 
previous trips, then broke the 3-3 
tie. 

Two more runs scored on a 
single by Dick Howser off loser 
Milt Pappas and a double off reo 
liever Dick Hall by Vic Davatillo, 
who earlier hit anomer. 

Sparkling defensive plays by the 
Orioles had held the Indians jn 
check, Before Donovan's single, a 
great stop by center fielder Willie 
Kirkland on Fred Whitfield's single 
and a relay throw by shortstop 
Luis Aparicio cut down Bob 
Chance at the plate. 

Oriole lert fielder Boog Powell 
threw out a runner prior to Tito 
Francona's home run in the fourth. 
Powell also caught a blooper and 
turned it into a bases-loaded double 
play in the sixth. 
CI ... llnd .. 101 100 040-7 13 0 
lllIlmore . . 101 OlD 010-4 , 1 

Donovln, McMlhon (I), Abtrnllhy 
(I) .nd Roml"o; "P~'f H.1l (I) Ind 
l.u. W - Dono .. n (5.7,. L - ',p.,., 
(1..1). 

H""" run. - CI.v.llnd, I'rlnconl 
(.), D.v.lllIO (2). Blillmor., 1I .... rn 
(t), "'p .. lclo (I). 

BASEBALL MISHAP -
PHOENIX, Ariz, III - A 14·year

old Phoenix boy who is blind in 
one eye faces the threat of losing 
all his vision after a mishap at a 
basebaJJ game. 

AMIRIC ... N LlAGUI 
W. L. 

New York . . ...... 5$ 34 
BalUmore 116 31 

'ct, O.B, 
.518 
.602 I 

Haller Hits Dirt 
Umpire I<en Burkhart b."ly ,.,. ... ~ of the w.y •• bn Frllll· 
cisco's Tom H.ller (5) com •• skidding"'" rom", "roil the pl.t. 
in the ncond inning of Wldntscl.y', ,Imt It Clnclltltlck Perk. 
HIU,r WIS out on Chicigo cltch., Dick B,,...II'. t.,. The Glen« 
won, 7-3. -AP WlrtpfNl .. 

LA Nips Sox, 3-2, 
On Wild Pitch 

CHICAGO WI - Willie Smith len in the eighth. Horlen allowed 
raced home with the wioning run only three hits but tired. 
in the fourth inning as a Hoyt WH· The White Sox collected only four 
helm pitch gol by catcher J . C. hits oCf Fred Newman in seven in
Martin for a passed ball, boosting nings. But Newman, who retired 
the Los Angeles Angels to a 3·2 17 in a row at one stretch, was 
victory over the Chicago White tagged for three hits and two runs 
Sox. in the first inniog. 

The Angels' lhird straight tri- rv;me Hershberger led off w.ith 
umph over the White Sox dropped a SlOgle and raced around to third 
Chicago 1 liz games behind first. on an error by center fielder Bob 
place New York In the American berger home, and one out later, 
League race. Perry. Buford doubled Hershberger 

Th A g I h Id t th hits home, and one out later, scored on 
. ~ n . e ~, e ? ree Ward's double. 
~n e~ghL mnmg~, tral~ed 2-l go: The Angels scored their first cun 
I~g mto .the Dlnth. JIm Fregosl In the third when Perry walked, 
slDgled wllh one out and. went . to moved to second on a wild pitch 
se.cond ~hen Wilhelm hit Smith and scored on Vic Power's single. 
With a pitch. Bob Rodgers followed Los ... n,.lts ... . 001 000 002.....:1 5 2 
with a single, driving in Fregosi ChlclgO ... 200 000 00t-2 5 1 

I · i Hewmln, I. L.. (I) Ind lIodI.,,; 
w th the trmg run and send ng Horl.n, Wllh.lm (I) Ind Mlrlln. 'It _ 
Smith to thu·d. B. Lit (I"). L - Wllh.'m ( .... ). 

After Felix Torres grounded out 
and with Lou Clinton at bat, Mar
tin lost one of Wilhelm's pitches, 
and Smith dashed home. 

Wilhelm (4-6), relieved Joel Hor-

Ex-Champion 
Gains Semis 
In Golf Meet 

Japan's Olympics 
Will Be Telecast 

WASHINGTON WI - The 1964 
Olympic games in Tokyo may be 
(]a~hed by television to the United 
States and Europe via communi
cation satellite and jet planes. , 

Chlclgo ... .... 55 37 
Los Angeles ,.. 50 48 
.·Mlnnesota .. .. 47 48 
Detroit ...... .7 47 
Bollton . .. 48 50 
Cleveland . . 42 50 
x·Kenll' City . . 35 116 
Washlnllon . ~ 62 
x·Playell n.,ht 8"me 

.598 l~ CHICAGO WI - Former cham
~~ IX~ pion Carol Sorcnson of Janesville, 
.500 10'h Wis. , and Ohio State coed Maggie :m U~ Martin of St. Clairsville, Ohio, led 
.375 22 lhe parade into the quarter-final 
.366 23'h round of the 64th WOlj'len's Western 

Amateur Golt Tournam~rit Wednes-

The Communication Satellite 
Corporation - (COMSAT) - an
nounced plans Wednesday to flash 
the television picture directly from 
Japan to the United States and 
Canada via SYDcom III satellite 
to be launched in mid-August. 

Then from Montreal. Canada, 
jet planes would carry the video 
tapes oC the games to Europe for 
same-day telecast. 

Syncom III is I~ be launche,P( 
into a stationary Q~ ' hovering or· 
bit, seeming to hang in the sky 
22.300 miles above the Pacific. 

Wtdn.ICIIY'. IIt.ult. dau • '. 
New York 8, Wllhin,tOri 3 , 
LO. Angel .. 3 Chlcaco % Miss Sorensoh, 21, widner of this 
DeC~~lrf\~t!~It~more • tournament in 1962 when she also 
KIIIJII City .t Mlnrlesot. - night was intercollegiate champion, shot 

Tou.,.. Probe"" 'Itcht.. even par (or 13 holes at Oak Park 
Waablniton (Osleen 7·7) at New York Country Club (or a 6 and 5 triumph 

(\VIUllma 1·1) - twUllhL II' II R J ff CleveJlnd (McDowell 3-4) It Baltl. over larce a ose, e ' erson 
more (Roben. 7-4) - nlllht City, Mo. 

Los Anlele. (Chance ).5) at Chlc.go Miss Martin, 20, a 5-(oot-8 bru-(Herbert ).3) 
Kanlls City (Segul 7.7) .t Minnesota nelle, scored a 3 and 2 second 

(K~:tr~fi4lSp.rml 3.2) It B05ton (More. round upset of medalist Maureen 
beld (5010) Crum. Plant City, Fla. 

N ... TIONAL LI ... GUI The day's best golf was shot by 
w. L. ,ct. G... Barbara Fay White, 1962 Western 

COMSAT said it plans the Olym
pic coverage - Oct. 10-24 - as an 
experimental, nonprofit venture -
In compliance with a State Depart· 
ment view that it would be in the 
national ioterest. 

Iowan Advances 
In Colorado Golf 

Philldelphla .. .... 54 37 .593 Amateur runner-up from Shreve- COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. fA'! 
San Francisco . M 40 .579 1 
x-ClncmnaU ..... 51 42 .548 4 port, La., who was one under par - The defending champion, John 
x.Pltt.burgh ..... 48 42 .523 6'h for the 15 holes needed to eliminate Liechty, and the medalist, Herb 
IlUwlulr.ee . '" 47 45 .l11 7'h Id S L Wood Pollock, both won flS' [·round matc~-x-5t. Loub .. ... 47 45 .511 87'h 17-year-o usan ance, -
Chlct,o . ' . 48 48 .500 ~ land Hills, Calif., 4 and 3. es Wednesday at the Broadmoore 
x-Los Anlele • .... 45 47 .489 1I'h H tt t ddt h Men's InvI'tatl'onal Goll Touma-s·Houston ........ 43 52 .433 13 0 es secon roun rna c 
x·New York . 21 M .298 27'h came in a 1· up triumph by Jean ment. x·P1ayed night I.me Ashley, last year's meet runner-up Liechty. (rom MarshaUtown. ad-

Wt4Int ... .,.. lI.sult. from Colorado Springs, Colo. over vanced easily iii a 6-aOO-5 triwnpb 
SUI BASKETBALL HISTORY- ::!"/~~:"M~:~::e31 Nancy Roth, Elkhart, .Ind .• who' over Bill Wigley of ,Dallas. 

Phillies Beat Giants Top Cubs 
As Cepeda, Lanier 
Power Home Runs 

SAN FRANCISCO WI - Rookie 
Hal Lanier and Orlando Cepeda 
hammered wrong £ield homers in 

MILWAUKEE WI _ Ligbt-hitting ~early the sam~ spot to drive in 
Bobby Wioe slammed his second JI~e San FranCISco runs as th~ 
homer io two nights, a bases- -GUIIlts . In~pped a f~ur-game Chl

I empty shot of( Warren Spahn in cago wlnmng streak In beating the 
I the $eventh inning, snapping. 1-1 Cubs 7-3 Wednesday. 

Braves, 4-1, 
To Keep Lead 

I tie and triggering National League- Lanier smashed his second homer 
leading Philadelphia to a 4-l vic- of the season with two on in the 
tory over Milwaukee Wednesday fifth aDd Cepeda drove his 17th 
night. wilh one on in the sixth. Both 

The victory kep~ tbe Phillies bomers went over the right field 
one game ahead of second-place fence near the foul line against 
SlIll Francisco. right-hander Larry Jackson. 

Wine'3 homer, only his fourth of Chicago took a 3-0 lead with a 
the season, also was his second live.hit outburst in the fourth 
game-winning hit a g a ins t the against the Giants, who had won 
Braves. Tuesday night, after hit- only two games in their last nine 
ting his homer, he siogled home but were only one game out of 
the decisive run in the eighth io- first place. 
ning. With one out, Ron Santo doubled 

While Wine took care oC the and scored on Ernie Banks single. 
hitting, Jack Baldschun took care Len Gabrielson singled Banks to 
o( the relief pitching (or the sec- third and consecutive singles by 
ond night in a row, preserving Dick Bertell and Andre Rodgers 
Ray CuJp's eighth victory against each drove in a run. 
five losses. 

The 43-year-old left.hander sup- The Alou brothers, Jesus and 
plied the Braves only run with a Matty, sIngled for San Francisco 
homer in the third ioning. It was to open the fifth but both pinch 
his first of the year and the 35th hitter Willie McCovey and Harvey 
of his career. Kuenn CUed out before Lanier con-

After Wine cracked his homer, neded to tie the score. 
the Phillies added two imurance Jim Hart singled to open the 
runs in the eighth when Mike de la sixth before Cepeda sent the Giants 
Hoz made a wjJd throw after field- into the .lead, . . 
ing Danny Cater's infield siogle. The Glan~s picked . up two msur-

The Phillies scored their first ance runs In t,he eighth on f~ur 
run in the fourth on singles by sl~gles .. Matty Alou and Billy 
JohnllY CaJUson and Wes Coving- Pierce smgled the runs home. 
ton and Danny Cater's grounder. Chlco,o . . . .... 000 lOG OOO-l 10 0 
'hllocl.l"hll .... 000 100 110-4 11 1 'on Fronclseo .. 000 032 02.-7 13 0 
MlIwluk .. .. . . .. 001 000 000-1 7 1 I JocklOn, Shlntl [6), MeDon leI (7), 

Culp, aoldschun (I) Ind Dllrympl.; EI"on (I) .nd Bort. I' H.r ... l, Duff.lo 
'pIM, Olivo (') Ind a.II.y. W _ Culp I (5), PI.rc. (I) .nd HIIl.r. W - PI.rc. 
(1-7). L - • .,.,," (1.11). (2.0). L - Ilckson (12"). 
H_ runs - 'hil.clel,hll, Win. (4). Hom. runs - $In Frtnclsco, Llnl.r 

MllwIUk •• , • .,.hn (1), (2), C .... d. (17). 

Advertising Rates 
n.r.. 0.,. ......... lie • Word 
IIx DeYI ... ......... lte • Word 
r .... DIYI ........... Dc • Word 
0. Menth .......... 44c e Word 

(MInImum Ad I WtnII) 
.... c.n..cutln IftMrtilM 

CLAIIIP'IID DISPLAY ADS 
0. IftMrtttn • MInth .... ,1.Jr 

.. ... IfNIrtIent • Month . . ,tIS· 
ren II1MI'tIM •• Month "M' 
'Rmt fw Each c.lumft Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
IIIMrflMI dN41l.. H ... .. ~ 
..,..1", publlc.tML 

"rem ••. 11'1. t. 4:11 p.m. ...... 
~Y" Closed ktvrhY'. Aft .x,. 
r\ittM*l .. NIl.,. will .... V
with yew ... 

WORK WANTED 

mONINGs. Student boy. and girls. 1016 
Roche.ter. 337·282.4. 8·\7 

MISC. FOR SALI! 

SEARS 17{OOO B.T.U. alr-condIUoner. 
2 yra. 0 d. Phone 838-0733. 7·23 

DRESSING TABLE mirror. re/rlgerat. 
or, drop·leaf table, and chaIrs. 2 oc

casional chain, bookcue, two chest of 
drawers, 2 rugs (9xJ2) , lamp~L_lans, 
DIIttre .. , curtalns, Ilnoleum, 3311-5518. 

7-29 

HOUSEHOLD lTEMS: trundle beds, 
sidewalk bike, braided runner, 

spreads, curttlnl, etc. 338·5665. 8 .. --_. 
f'ARM FRESH EGGS. A luge. 8 do •. -

$1.00. John'. Grocery. 338-0«1. 8·1R 
PHILCO refrigerator, 12 cu. ft. , top 

freezer: kltcllcn doou tor quonset: 
formica top metal cabinet. Week days. 
337·2305. ' ·24 

1 WHEEL box trailer (4 x 5) with 
hitch. Ideal tor VW or small car. 

338.9570, evenings. M 

3 PIECE modern bedroom set. KInJ!· 
alze m.Ure" and spring, Includea. 

2 small black bookcases, 2 hurricane 
floor lamp., large wIndow fan, blue 
leather.tle chaIr. 338-8938. 7·%8 - . 
USED GENERAL ELECTRIC retrlgen. 

tor. ps.OO. 3118-9304. 7·23 
FAST MOUNT Frlgldalre 'h ton .Ir· 

Pepitone's Triple Key 
To 5-Run Surge in 5th' 

NEW YORK WI - Held hitless through four innings, the New York 
Yankees erupted for five runs in the fifth inning, knocked young right. 
hander Alan Koch out of the box and went on to defeat the Washington 
Senators 6-3 Wednesday. 

The victory, second straight over 
the last place Senators, assured 
the Yankees of retaioing their per
centage point hold on first place. 

A bases-loaded triple by Joe Pep
itone was the key blow. It came 
of( Jim Hannan. w,ho had replaced 
Koch, after a two-run double by 
Mickey Mantle and a walk to Roger 
Maris. Hannan filled the bases with 
a pass to Tommy Tresh and Pepi· 
tone unloaded them with a smash 
against the bleacher wall in right 
center. The Yankees had only (our 
hits, all in the fifth inning. 

Al Downing was credited with 
the victory, but he needed the help 
of Ralph Terry to assure his sev
enth victory against two defeats. 
Terry took over io the sixth after 
Downing had been taken out for a 
pinch hitter. 

The Senators got hall of their 
six hils in the first inning wben 
they took a 2-0 lead. A walk to 
John Kennedy and singles by 
Chuck Hinton, Don Lock and Joe 
Cunningham accounted for the 
runs. 

3 Homers 
Lead Tig.ers 
Past Boston 

BOSTON III - Al KaliDe. Dick 
McAuliffe and Norm Cash each 
homered and drove in two runs 
apiece Wednesday night, powering 
Detroit to an 8·6 victory over Bos-' 
ton. 

Kaline hit his first homer since 
June 14 in the first inning, and 
McAuliffe followed with a blast in 
the second. Cash homered iota the 
right field bleachers io the sixlh. 

McAuliffe singled across a run 
in the fourth, KaiiDe knocked in 8 

run with a double in the fifth and 
CaSh slammed a double for another 
run in the eighth. 

Gates Brown singled and scored 
on McAuliffe's single, then tripled 
and trotted home on Cash's double. 

W .. "ln,ton . . ... 200 OlD ~ I 0 Ed Bressoud homered io the Red 
Htw York .... .. 000 1st OOx--6 4 0 Sox second while Bob Tl11man con. 

Koch, Hlnnln (5) Dlnl.ls (J) .nd 
L.p.,.rt, 'ruml.y 14\. Downln" Terry 
"' ond How.rd. W - ODwnlng (7·2). 
L - Koch (304). 

nected high into a light tower in 
the seventh. 

Ed Rakow went seven innings 
for Detroit, evening his record at 

END OF LINE - 6-6. Earl Wilson lost his fifth game 
ATLANTA III - It's near the end against 10 victories. 

of the road for former major ~::r:~ ... . .. ~~ m ~~~ 1: : 
leaguer Ray Jablonski and he says, Rlkow, Gladdln, (I), Sherry (9) Ind 
"I don't look (or another contract. Frlth.n; WUson, Sp.nswlck (I), Chtr· 

"I t t "h dd d ton (I) .nd TllImln. W - R,kow (I"). wan 0 manage, e a e. L - Wilson (10.5). 
"I want to see if I know as much Hom. runs - DetrOit, K.lln. (7), 

b ut thO gam I thO kId .. McAuliffe (18)( cuh (14). Bo.ton, a 0 15 e as 10 o. Irtssoud ('), Y,lIman (10), 

if in lhe 
~'[!)l5I 
CHILD CARE SPORTlt-~G GOODS 

WILL baby .It. My bome. Ex~erlenced CANOES I En Joy outstandlnf Old 
and references. 338-1807. 9·11 Town's or Grumman's. Selec from 

stock here. Headquarters for canoes. 
WANT TO CARE for one Infant. My See us. Expert canoe scrvlr.e. Fr •• 

home. Experienced. 337·9215. 8·22 color catalogue. Carlson, 1124 Albia 
Road, Otlumw •• Iowa. 8-141 

CHILD CARE. My home. 2 ye .. 1 or 
over. 338.fl331. 8-21 HOUSE FOR SALE 

HOME FOR RENT OWNER SELLING larte tour bedrooill 
Income or tamlly orne. CIa.. In. 

FIVE ROOM houle. flOO. Adults. No 38704913 or 337-584.8. M. 
pets. 331-56.3. '·25 

USED CARS 
APARTMENTS FOR lENT 

1956 BUlCK, 2 door. Standard shllt. 
A V AILABLE Aug. 15th. 3 room furn· Belts. Good transportation. Uses no 

Ished apartment. Carpeting. Garbage 011. $250. Snider. 337·9305, ext. 2607. 
dllposal. Washer and dryer. Married 7.:14 
cOUJ:le. Baby welcome. Must be Wlllln~ 1962 PEUGOT 404. ExceJlent condition. to 0 housework and babYSlttlnf (abou Week days 337-2305. 7-29 15 hours a week) In excbange or part 
or rent. 337·5349. 8·]5 1962 VOLKSWAGEN. Sunroof. 21,500 

mUes. Excellent condition. 338-44116. 
AVAILABLE AUGUST. 3 room .part· 7-29 

ment willi bath. Downtown. 338· 
1964 AUSTIN-HEALY Sprite . 12 000 8$4. 8·18 miles. $1490.00. 338-4741 after 12:00 - ~~ ~:14 pm 

TYPING SERVlCI! 
FOR SALE: oodte puppIes. 683·2307. 8-5 ELECTRIC typewriter. These. and - --- ---- I short papers. Dial 337.J843. TFN 
PET BOARDlNG. JuJlt', Firm Ken· 

n .... 338.J057. HUll JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typln, 
.nd mlmeographlni. 338·1330. 7·:uAR 

MOBILE HOMES ~R SALE NEAT, accurate, reasonable. EJeclrlo 
typewriter. 33'1-7311. 8-88 

ROOMS POI lENT 

conditione!". 115 volt •. Admiral port. 
able lelevlBlon. Portable HHldellty 
ste~oj>hone. Excellent condltJon. Call 
331·,"2. '.:8 NEW AND USED mobile home •. Park· DORIS A. DELANEY SECRETARIAL 

SEJ{VlCE. TypIng, mlmeograPhln,( 
Nolary public. 211 Dey BuJldJJlg. DII 
338-2148, HOAR 

1nJ[, towing and f:arts. DennJa MOo 
REMlNGTON 17 _t,"pewrlter. Good con: bile lIome Court. 33 Z MulUUne Ave., 

MEN over 21. Close In, 211 N. Dodge. dltlon, f35.00 , 338-4142. 7·28 Iowa City. 33741*1. 1-3AR 
8-2% 

-----:--::-
SlNGLE ROOM. Male over 21. fSO.OO. 
33I-7~ after 3:00 )),111, U 

NBWLY DECORATED double and 
slni)e. Unen. furnJahed. Pmlng 

.pace. 337-5414 before 10:00 un.; after 
8:00 p.m. 7·23 

APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED ROOMS - D1ce. SUIlllIIer 
IIId tall. 131-:1618, HUB 

POR RENT 

FOR IlENT: AddlnI IIIIchIo.. tele
vlllOII.I ..... typewrite,.. Aero "nW. 

PbODe .,.,11f1. 7·M 

HELP WANTID 

PUSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.mondt, C.lMr .. , 

Ty,.wrlt.,., w.tc" •• , Lu ..... . 
Gun., Musl .. 1 In.tru .... nt. 

HOCK-IYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

WHO DOES m 
TUTORING: En,lJIh. Splnllh, _f)leecll 

correction, rtldJJle, mllb, 137-3818 
after 5 p.m. 7-31 

1958 RICHARDSON - 2 bedroom, 
""ower, TV antenna. Excellent con· 

dlUon. Avallable now. 338-9140. 8x43. 
8.fl 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Stud.nt Rat .. 
Myer'. Texaco 

337.,..1 Across from Hy.VH 

ENTERTAINMENT 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHORIZI!Il IIOYAL 0 .... 1. ... 
,. .. rtlbl.. Itln.nI 

EI.ctrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. DubUIIIIe 331-1051 

AUTOMOTIVI The first basketball game oUr- Pltt .... r'h .t si. Lou .. - nl,ht was low amateur In the 1963 West- Pollock, from Salt Lake City, ~ad 
C1'aI! li 'ted to f' 1 Houston It Los Angeles - nlfht I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii y ml Ive P ayers was New York .1 Clnclnn.U _ nlehL em Open, a tougher assignm~t blfo!p <lown- I 
played at SUI in Close Hall In TOUrs '.0 ... "1. "tch... The spotlight stealer of Tues· ing William Martin of <1010ra4o 

DIAPERENE DIAPER RENTAL aerv
• Ice by Ntw Proce.. lAundrY. 313 

S. Dubuque. Phone 337·98M. MAR 

PLEASANT VIEW 
RIDING STABLES 
NORTH LIBERTY 
¥. Mil. North on 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

G!NERATORS START!RI 
BRIGGS' STRATTON MOTORS 

1896 between SUI and the Univer- PhiladelphIA (Bunning 11-4) .1 MU. day's opening round, Lida F'eefee Springs 1 liP. Pollock 8~ {A 5-
ilty o[ Chicago. Clo e Hall is on "Iuk .. (lA1DI.ler llH) Matthews, a 24-yea,r-old blonde under-par 67 Tuesday for tpe ' med
the northwest side of the intersec· Fr~~'i:: (!.J!:.rot~ 12-10) at S.n from Portsmouth. Obio. cracked aI. 
lion oC Iowa Avenue and Dubuque PIttsburgh (Scb ..... 2-1.) at St. LouIJ under secood round pressure and In today's second round Liechty 
Street and is now occupied by The (C=o:-Z)(I"mell IIH) It Los An- lost 4 and 3 to 1964 Intercollegiate will play John Parker of Hutch· 
Daily Iowan shop and Printing ,elel (Orte,1 3-4) - nl.IIbt champ PaUi Shook of Saginaw ioson, Kan.. who eliminated Loy 
Lrvice. New York (FJaher e.J) .t ClnclnnaU Mich ' M t' J f Tuls d '" (Mlloney e.g) - nllht ,. ar 10 r. 0 a, 3 an ~ 

,~'-----------------------

TLL PI.AN TJ.IE 
MILtT/Vly' STAATf6i 

AlWUNP I-iEjZEI 

REMEMBEIl_ •• DePENDIr.i~ 
ON \lOW 'I'I'C PERFO~, 
MY CAAE~R WILL RlS: 

~~II~ FALL.' 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
J So. Dub lie St, 7-'151 Pyramid Services 

, 621 S. DubUIIIIe DI.I 337-5723 

Meh.Hey Brld,. ROld 
• INn! Hon.. • SIddl •• 
• W .... m Shop • Clothln, 

--------------------~~--~--~~------~--------------i ]le. 

S.(l 
'~A -f 
t>UN<E 

~ 

I, Jobay IJMtI 

( 

SUI ( 

Educationa 
Electronic document scanners 
m.nt R.s.arch Center at SU I 
VlSt quantities of data for the 
Center. From left, are Ralph 
the Educational Informltion 
Ind E. F. Lindquld, head of 

Decisi 
Rem 

Or 
By MIRIAM TOMASEK 

Staff Writer 
(Sixth of a Series) 

SUl is conslantly changing. 
Its continual growth means 
thai departments vacate some 
buildings for other, newer ones. 
Trus leaves vacanl space and 
the University makes il a policy 
to use all available space. The 
problem is adapting this space 
to m e e t current University 
needs. 

"The problem comes in decid
ing whether to rcmodel an area or 
to tear it down," according to Rich· 
ard E. Gibson, buifding advisory 
consultant. "Remodeling is an ex
ptDslve process, and our objective 
;~ to make the best possible use 
of what we have," be said. 

UNUSED OR OBSOLETE space 
k present In ('ollVel'led hou,es, 
I mporary bUildings, and in live 
major campus buildings - Close 
IlnU, Calvin Hali, Old Armory, 
EI~ctrical Engineering, and Old 
Denial Building. 

In its budget proposals to the 
Board of Regents [or the coming 
YEar, SUI has asked lor $1,250,000 
to remodel vacated and unuseti 
space. The Board o[ Regents will 
consider the budget proposals in 
August. 

At the August meeting ·the Uni
versity will prescnt its requests 
for 17 buildings and improvements 
totaling over $2 mlliion The figure 
for remodeling covers 11 areas. Es· 
timated costs of the individual 
projects exceeds the $1,250,000 be· 
in.: Jctu(,tea. 

1. A Nf::\v CLASSROOM o:ld oC· 
fice uilding, to be west of the Ma1n 
Libr~'ry, I'as been ap(Jroyed, and 

Thl. Is ont of four .mphlth .. tr •• 
cut In two horizontally. The .tttp 
when they w.r. built for 
rnovl" .nd t,I,,,i.lon hit 
IUIN, 




